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Oha rlie HOWRttl Jr at Ft Jackson
S C
1\11 and Mrs Lone Johnston
huvn returned to their home In
Columbus nf'ter spet dmg: the loll
d rys \\ Ith their mothers Mrs Vir
glllht Evans und Mrs (rody fohns
ton and with Anile 5 grand mother
Mra Prank Grimes
SOCIAL BRIEFS
lfr nnd Mrs Albert Wilson
with their children Joe and Mar)
Janet of Athens were guests of
Mrs Wilson 8 mother Mrs GUSSIfJ
Sammons nnd Mr Snmmons 0\ CI
the w eek end
Mrs W H Blitch has I elurne I
:from a ViSit" ith her son Parr-ish
an Chapel 1:1111 N C
Pvt Wu)nc Rogel Blown grud
untud from PHI TIS Islnnd B ISIC
'r,RlIlIll)!' on November 15 He IS
the jrrundson of Mrs J r \\ II
Iiams Rt � Statesboro
�I md Mrs Johnn� Robertas
had us guests fOI the week und
Mr lind !'d1'S Habel t Spence or
Atlnntu and Mr un I Mrs Harold
Whntley of Alabama The.� lit
tended tho National Guurd He.
union here
Mr und Mrs Charlie Howard




Influenzn rmmuruzutton IS not
ut thiS time It gunernl service pro
vided by the Public Health De
pal tment Thl!i was u special pro
ject iuitlnted by the Bulloch Coun
t) teachers nnd approved by tho





J 8 A.ntl.non I. ,re.lnll to
*co plant. for 1981 crop Con
tact or call
Mr nnd Mr!l Willinm Clomley
nnd cluldrcn wele WedneHdny
OV"Hlln� �upper �uestH of Mr nnd
MIS frunklln ZelteroYter Other
gue!tt.'! Sunday were MI und Mrs
Frncst WIIIlnmH
Afr und MrH Ernest Wilhams
hod 11M guest!\ Thanksgiving duy






50 WEST MAIN S'tREET
STATESBORO GA








A \\ 01111111 !teents to thlllk the
only WHY to I eforrn n mnn IS to
tIe hlln IIJ1 III nolo'! -Wall Stlcet
Jourlllll
(Pnld P(Jhtlcnl Ad\ t Itl�cment)
ALMOST 600 FORD MODELS-Blgg.At truck
chftnRe OVI r Ilggllst Inl k choll::c 11\ 1-uro
lu!!toryl BIKgcMt truck M IVI""" loo-!ltarL
ng With Amene I S lowu14t J nc\.-d" pickup








$',I would Ilk. to .xpr•••• ln thl. mann.r, to thevot.r. of the City of �tat••boro my per.onal












That I c:.actl;,o what you 11 have NEXT ,eAr If you Jolft our 1961
Chrulmu Club NOW' You can .et your own loal and ea•• I,
.('hle'lle It by regular weeki, pftymenh you II never mill Little
... by lrttle add, up 10 a II eat ble check'
SEA ISLAND BANK




SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70m YEAH-NO 44PHICE rrve CENTS
Denmark News MrD:��I:!r�,,��:n;.�� �:����::''''d BULLOCH TIMES
�CCCCCCCC«CCCCCCCCS>CC�CCCCCCCC
ut FOl't Benning Ga viaited Mr Thuud., December 8 1960
�MRS R R ZETTEROWER �:�kM�:'d O��h�;S��c.��r��II!�; entertained her Intermediuta Sun YOU WILL FIND-- wore 1\11 and Mrs Jum�s Hurrfa da� School class with a social a!Mrs T A Deumurk spent lust of Stntesboro ter which n business meeting wasweek vith Mr and Mr� Chu rles Mr nnd MIS Wm II Zutterower held to elect new officers fOI theSwickl II d it Pen broke I nd I I Hill spent Sund Iy us guests clnsa b
�;�:11�1f:�1:1;:����I���I':�:::r:,,���II�;I: �;o�1�lc:lnd M"
H II Ryule at
'l�l�:II�a����:��::I:Er,�dl��li�:,�:11 :WHAT YOU WANT HEREMI In I M s W,ltel HO\1I1 had I II r kflr Zettcro\\el , ,Iii I! eats Sunday Sgt und MrR
David Curry find children of I t SCHOOL EMPLOYEES GET 9
Stewurt Mr und :\11K Douglu� FLU VACCINE SHOTS
Dul.ouch md Shnrot und M I an I
Mn� C C Debouch and Bill joct 102 teuohura bW-I drtvera and
M.s \\ L Zetlero .... el Sr of ether Bulloch County Bourd of Ed
Statesboro Silent Su turduy night ucuuon employees both negro
\\Ith!\ll md Mrs C A Zcttero md white turned out fOI flu vue
\\01 IlII11UlllZUtlO1I on November
Mind Mrs CCCII OU\18 had
us rruusta ThllnksglYln� dny Mr
lind !\Ir8 I II Hugill Mr and
MIS Algie Andersot uf HeglRtCl
MI and Mrs Aubrey Burnhlll and
funllly of SU\IIllI1nh and other
relatives of Atlllntll
MrH J C Hule enhn \tuned on
ThnnkHglvln1{ Day WIth u turkey
dInnel InVited Kuc�ts \\ere MI
and �I," Earl McE"ecn and ram UNDERWRITERS TO MEET
lIy o( Atlunta Mr and l\fJs Hamel Anllouncement I!J mudo that the
I...arller and J.ohnny f ugene BUle
Stllh!!\boro life InKun,nco Under
Mrs la11le AnderMon Mr nnd Mrs
\\ Ilterl4 AssociatIOn Will meet at
Jamel4 AnderMan and fnmlly 1\11 ��:n nJ;:cn��eIK�t:�en on Friday
�'��iI:'�Jr ���e�r:�;�;I�:��l B��� 1 E Fordhnm IS pleHldent of
Mrs Mary Proctor nnd others ���w,;:::�a:::� !::!r�r�lr:�e:o��
And In the afternoon Mr� J M tiCS
and Mrs J M McElveen Jr
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Mr und Mrs II F Woodward ,
vl!lit.cd Mr and Mrs Guy Wood
wnrd III Savannah dUllng the wVeek
end
Mr und Mrs Thomas Waters
spent Sunday" Itlt ltIr and M"
It I Roberts during the nfter
n'()oll They \"lslted Iclntl\CS In
Savannah
Those vIsiting l\1rs J H (,inn
durhll{ the Thnnk!tKlvlIlg week end
Welu MI nnd Mrs Rudolph (.Inn
lind (Illllly of Snnder!H iIle Ga.
Mr lind MrH Cle\e Ne"ton and
Mrs F uri Ginn und children of
Sa\llllnuh und l\;lr lind Mrs M
E GUill nnd famll) of Statesboro
and Mrl4 W A Rnbltch of MIllen
und Tommy Uacon o( Pembroke
MI nnd MHI Jnck Oel..oach Rnd
little Hon Joey of Snvnnnah and
l\ff5 Dun Haglll nnd Mr nnd Mrs
Uli!) Hug In nnd f""lIly of Foley,
Ahl vmlted 1\1111 C C DeLoach
Saturday
MI and MrH Walter Royal were
hostlli!iieS for the regular hleetlllg
of the GAs of HUI ville Church
\\ ednesday night nt their home I�Iday night MI"!:J Royol
We Just Counted 'Em







MiS8 Ltlhnn 1\101 rts of South
eust Bulloch High School I eeent
Iy took f'irat plnce In the county
und dtatr'ict With her wmmng es
!-iay on A Better Georgia Through
Soil Conservat.iun Dlstllctfoi
The CS!JHy contest which closed
111 November I� sponsored onnunl
Iy by thc Stut" Assocmtlon of SOIl
Conscn litton Dlstllcts lind the
Ogeechce RI\ el SOil ConSCI \ "lIoll
District 1 he state prize of un
$800 schohll ship IS t ull1lshed by
the GcorglU Bnnkets ASl-lOCmt101i
rhe district IHlze of $50 IS mndc
nvuilablc by tho Ogeechec RI\el
�oll COllsel \ IItion DIstrict The
fltstrtct I� cornJlU!3Cd of SiX coun
ties Bulloch Candlel Evnn�
rnttnall Efflllg'hnm lind SClcven
On the COl nLy Ic\ol the e8SIIY
t:ontest IS spo lsoled by tI C Fodel
tI Land Dunk of Stutesbolo and
the Stntesbolo Ploductlon Clctill
\580011t10I i\lls� MOIIIS \\hu
von the fllst. 11I11.e of $2f) III the
(ounty HI the tlnughtcr of Mr lind
Mrs W II i\i, IllS of Stilson The
eeond pllze oi $1 r. Wlli'! tukcl by
lalDeH Denl !lOll of MI IIncl lhe
Ilte Mrs Lc\1i IS Denl of WestSide
loe Bensley son of MI und !'tlls
Herbert Bensley of l\ltddlegrounrl
..on the thll d IHI1.e of $10 Both
lames nlld Joe III c sludent.s ut
T'ortlll High School nnd mcmbel8
t the Po tul I f< A Chupler
MUlti !\I 01 I IS "hn won second
,nze In Bulloch for t�u pust t\\O
\eurs cnme thlough \\Ith f1)lng
(.:olors thiS yelll She not onlv \\on
I he county tIld (lIs11lct but wus
knocking 011 the ,10 ill of the blJ.:
:-S800 tituto Illlze
She wus plo!:!ente 1 With hel $25
\lu! ,60 checks Im�t Wednllsduy
I Ighl. at the anllunl Denut) Re, ue
It Southenst Bulloch High whCl e
:-;he wus nl:;o c( mpettng for title
f MISH Southcnst Bulloch HI�h
She IS trc ISUI CI of the Beto Club
Program Chilli mun of the J uture
I cachets of J\merlcn Club edltol
(( the Soutl eust !\1csRCIl)!,( I IUlll
has It i;:rnde l\elnge of � She.
has n pel fect ltcndllllcc rccord III
:-;chool escci t 101 L\\O dll\s nbsent
11 the fM.!con I J.lllltle lIel (mollte
l'lubJectH nlc Mnlh rI E nJ,.::lIsh Itl Ii
:o;he Will In 1}01 III one of thcse sub
Jectti "t CCOII,;1U SOllthel II whele
:o;ho nlulI!"I to uttend collc!;c
MH�!I MUlliS JrIYI.lS n lot of clod
t to hel P II cUls Illd cspccmlly
to W F. (CUI IH In( Iplli of South
e t5t Bulloch Illio:h tOl hCI succe�s
t ul CHSU)
County lutlge� 'Hie 1 efflCl Ak
ItS M I 'rlllg-pen lind John
J lckaon
BRANDS THAT YOU KNOW
CURLEE·GRIFFON
NEWEST STYLES







1 .. be SURE of pleaolllg 4 lIIall III
(hrlstUlIU; gel IU8 pre.enls heft '
WE PROBABLY KNOW HIS SIZE
Ga. Power Co.
Award Of Merit
The Amellcun Mal ketlllg A<lso
cation s 11)60 IWIII d of mmlt hus
been pi e!\ent�d to the (eoll{lll
Power Cumplln!t H Selby HlIl
the UIolSOCllitlOI1 S Atll1ntn chaptci
pre<lldcnt plesenl<d the n\lilUrt to
lohn J McllunollJ,.::h I,o�or com
J any pi eSldent tit u luncheon 111
i\tlmtH flldny November J7 W
1 0 Utll









i DONALDSON • RAMSEl
S! STORE FOR MEN
:li SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�",��"""""»"""",.�,,,�
P)l1 tmelt
fhe I rtv dC8Cllbed It I'Ot




A III unl Clu-ist.rnua Prnrty
fOI tho I emonnmres und Ladles
Auxlhnl� of po�t 10 vtll be held
(Ill Ducur tbcr 10th beJ..:l1lnltlg \\ ILl
u buffet. supper from 7 00 to
!l 00 0 dock until 12 00 This hu!ol
fl 011 9 00 I1Itll l.! 00 Thl� hitS
Illen It tlemendo\l8 HUCtes:. 111 tho
)lust Ilf d LCJ,:lOllnulI ell hlt\ (l belln
mgcd to mnke l>innR no\\ to ut
ten I
The Chrl<'t 1 liS Purt� for the
cluldlen of 12 �CRrs nn I )oun�(ll
\\ III be twld on Sundu) Dcccmbcl
18th (,0111 t 10 to 600 P III lit
the PU!lt lIomc Santu \\ III be 011
hand \\ Ilh ,.:I(ls fOI nil the c1l1ld, en
lind there \\ III be refl eAhment.."
TCClUlJ.le clllidl en o( members
of tl e \mCrlClIll Legion und 1"1
tiles \uxllun \\111 be cntert.ulncri
lit I Cluistmus party to be held
on Wednllsdu� Decembcl !!lst nt
tl tl Stnt.esbolo Heclcntton Centel
bet \ cell the haUl II of 8 00 nnll
1000 1 I
't'le \nnull Ne\\ 'enls Eve
Pnl h \\ til be hclt! on Du( ember
lIst beglllllllll! nt 800 I m 'rhole
\\111 be It buffet suppel nnd dune
III!! tOJ,:cthcl "th nil tI e poru
I h011 nlm \\hlCh goes to mnkc u
No \ 'CUIS Celeblullon 'rhe club
\\ II he close L thut. e\ cl11ng except
to ltcket holdl!1 II The tickets urc
no\\ 01 sulc It I I cnn be ot tumed
fl 01 I the Club � mnnllgel John
Mycl� for the SUn of $1000 per
couple 1 he execut!\e comnuttee
cleculed to !In l the nun btll of tiC
kets to slxh couple I nnd tickets
\\111 be lesenct! fOI IUJ!lonnlllres
onl) until DeccmbCl _Oth U(tCI
\\ 11Ieh guest curd hohJcrs \\ III be
pel nlllted to ptllchnse ticket.s
Commnndol BUll y nnd the of
ftcUtls of Arnel cnn I eKlolI PORt
)0 \\ Ish ench of !t Otl lind yo Ir (unu
h "JO)OU!l Yuletide senson May
lhe tl lie �plrlt of ChrlMmns bo
\\ Ith ) ou nil dUllIlg the coming
yeul
The �ounJ: I)eople of the StateR
bOlo PI Imlt" e RUlltlst Church
\\ III be pi esented 111 1\ Chllstmas
pugelll1t dUlln� the lev,ulnr \lior
�hlp hour Sunda) evening Decem
bel 1M ,t 7 30
The III ogl Bm Includes the read
IIlg of the T"cnt) third Psalm by
I'nt 1\1 hro\\ ne Tho Lord sPray
01 hcnneth Chllndlel How Grellt
'rhou All by Hose Ann Scott
I In ne Scott nl d G\\en Bunks
Tell Me the StOI!t of JeslIN
choll Mur) Becky 1'uckCl
110]\ Night Elnllle Scott Chi 1st
mos Glllois Ulld Dible selections
FUllest LOid Jesus Rose Ann
�cott 0 COllie All \ c Il\lthf\ll
Choll Silent NI,::ht Young
People Benadlc Ion E Ide 1 T Roc
Scott
PI II clpnl ehal acter II1clude
Mnstel of GCI en onles F I ankhn
McEI\ccn nl1rlntol Pat l\t
Blo\\ne 1\1111\ Beck� rUCkCT
loscph Cluul, s Webb \VIse nen
Stac\ Webb Allen Gce Bobby
MIkell Shephclds Bob Lane Run
d� Newsomc Honllie Cunnnn I nr
I) McColkle
Angels CCI Ie BI unnen Beth
Tuckcl Jnnelle Riggs I\lnl� Ann
lxlnc, Deboruh Hngllls Jackie
l-lll)\:e� Gall HUI8CY LlI\dll Ford
ham Judy IIngms nnd Sue Cox
Membels flom the Intcl1l1ecilnte
lind Young Peoples Bible Study
Ch, ..sc� Kennoth Chili dlel Rose
Ann Scott Elaine Scott Gwen
Banks Kuy Beasle) CeCile nn
guns Pnt l\1U1 ph) HHloly" Mc
Cork Ie May Anderson J.ell y Ha
gins BlOg PhillillS Jim Tillman
Pat HIli \ey Cnrol Blantl GlorlU
F 01 dhum Jcnnette H.1�gs GIOlIU
I III e
UHhel s Bill) Ne\\ so lle Cholles
Chnndlel Blltt FI nnkhn and Bill)
Lone
COtlnsclol s for the \ outh F el
10 \ st1lP IIlclude Eldcl T Roc Scott
'liS 'r Roc Scott 1\IIS Bernald
Bnnl(s l\1J Hen 1 01 Nc\\some
l\I s Pl f IS !\ndelson i\118 Hl\lold
l\lcColklc and 1\)1 John (ICC
Othel S IlSSlstlllJ,! lie 1\1 rs W S
H InnCI 1\11':):; IiusslC McfJl\ccn,
1\1IS Nuught.oll Bc blu� MIS W
H Chnndici 1\1IHs 01 I 1 rankhn
\\Ir Naughton Beaslc) ,.nd Mr
Beumon Newsol Ie
Bul1uch Hllh School I. shown rcc.lvlnl her '2500 flrat place e.ounty
prlu from J H W,Iltt (rl,ht) preSident of the Federal ....nd Bank of State.bon and a '5000 check
from Paul Ne�smlth (loft) Supervisor and Secretary Trea.urer of the O••echee River SOil Consena
lion D'stru:I for Wlnnln, the district contest W E Gear l,rlDc'pal of \Southea.t Bulloch HIMh and
E T (Red) Muill. Bulloch Counlly 5011 Con.ervahontat ,,1.0 took pftrt In the presentallon cer





Thelt \\111 be I New \ em s E \e
SII1J,{ un Sllhl1t1u'{ night Doeembel Church�1 lit the FUll Hond Ccntel III
StnteMholO The SInJ:tIl1� 18 com
�l:�'it:dot}' d�I�;��I� 1���1l�1:..1! �� �o�'�� Announcement IS 11l1Clo here
Curoll1l1 und F lowll
thiS \\eek thnl ne\ John C Llv
IlI1gston
II nntl\c of Sl PnulH N
Those slIlgms g'llthel e ICit New C hUH htH.m lIumed liS Jlastor of
YellllS Eve some whele tn CeolgJu the First PleHbylcllUn ChUlch oC
for the pUI pose of SHlgll1g the old
l enl out und the new yenr 111 The
IofflcOls of the Bulloch CountySlngmg Convention \\111 be hosts
to thiS uffull SlIIgll1g Will bcgll1
ut 8 00 0 clock nnd end nftel mid
I1lght The pUblic IS IItvited No
admiSSion charge
The CI nneel Choll nf the FI1 st
Metho lI"t CI IIrel \\ III ploscnt u
proJ.lr llU of Chllstn u� mUHIC thl:\
Sunduy e\(!nmg nt 7 iO Jl m The
p Ol-:lllIn \\ III con�lst of Il gloUI)
of I endnlgs nnel some well known
III d not so \cll kno\\n cUlois Ilnd
\\ III rond \\ Ith the lIalleluJlIh Cho
rtl8 flO 11 Hllnd!!1 s i\tesKlUh MI�
Hogel 1I0llnnd SI Will be olgan
1st fOI the P,OI!IIU1 and Dale len
Hen ,\ III III ect lhl! choll
The public HI cal dlnlly IIlvltcd
to henl the choll lind the lovely
new 01 gan III th\:; II1Splt nttonnl
Chnstmns plog:rnn lind fOI thaNe
who cannot uttend In l'0r�on the









AtAuction L ndso� Jot ntoll nnd J,mmy
Scenl ce \\)11 Ie.ll I the 1960 01
Stutcsbolo High B Iskelbnll tenm
TI esc t\\O plllyer� \liclC clccted
cO cllpllUlIS b� tlU.JII tel III nil les
L ndstly IIl1d Jimmy nle lettermen
lOt only III bttsketbnll but also It1
(ootbnll L.mdsey IS nlHo the rc
glOn chump 111 the �hot put
OthOl I1lCmbel s of tho sqund
Irl! JunIOr Pye Herner Dekle
Dunn) Bruy Ceol):t'e Hltt Jimmy
Kirksey Cun 011 Clement... Austol
'outnnlls ChllilcH Mool c linn)
Slopp Steve IAwery lind Chmles
Ifnnno\ltz
The StnteHbolo Blue Dovlls next
hOllle g 1I11e IS Tuosdny Dec�mhel
.. 0 I Hi 1 1 he follo\\ I1lg IS the
schedule lor the 1060 til J.:1l11les
Dcc 10-Vulllhn-TheH
Dcc lti-S)hnnlll-Tlele









fnn .. I-Pembl oke-Here
1111 27-\\ ushln",oton-llere
III �8-1I11 csville-Thele
lUI \1-8 E B -ThOlC
reb �-Purtnl-lIere
I cb 1-£ embloke-ThCle
\ COl )J tI IIIYltutlon IS uXLended
10 the I bllc lo uttel1d llnch ot
these )!'umo;,
They III e bellutl(ul 1 nd file
ploof-Jecolute them und Idmlle
them but don l hung electllc
hght� on them
Thnl s the WOI d thiS ) elll on
nlunHllum Chl18tmRs trees IIC
cOldllg to Hemy C Steed Tr
DII ector of Acculent PI cYentlon
GeOl gill Depurtment of Public
Health
A new hnzal d has come to the
fOI efrunt III recent youl s becnuNe
of plncmg hJZ'hts on theMe trees
Mr Steed snHI A voltuge lenk
(I om fnult� electllc }tJ.!hts or "II
mg: on nil IIlununum 0 othel me
tnlhe tree CRn rcsult 111 II denth
denlmJ,!;" Jolt 01 n sevele bUI n It
the tree IS touched undel CCI tum
conditions
Instend o( usmg electriC hghb
on tl u�e tl ces M I Steed snul use
tinsel und other decoratIons
rl e 1 use off the tl ee spotllght..'i
or floodlights 01 pOSSibly n Ie
vo)\mg colol IIJ.:ht
The hohdn}s ulwu)s mcrCllSe
the fl1 e hu:turd potentl II III
homes Fire!:! burns lind (n e us
!:!oclRted ncculents caused onc out
of fOUl home aCCident deaths lust
yeat Mr Steed :;ald
nt Some Simple I ules thAt "light
s t\e YOUI life 01 soml.lone else s
nle
J Check nil electriC cords on
decolutlon8 nnd dlscurd nny thut
IIle frl1yed und worn befole II
shol t CirCUIt develops Make sure
new SCtH benl the Undel" liter s
Luborlltorles Inc Labcl (UL)
2 Usc metal gins:; nsbestos or
othel non f1nmmnble mnterlal fOI
Chrlstmns decoratIOns \\ heneli el
posslblo When you must lise
combustible mntc! utls be sure thc)
ure f111mc proofed pm tlculUlly
If thcl I re to be plnced neur the
tree
3 Keep green tl ccs fl esh us
long liS pOSSible by mounlmg III l\
watel contamel ThiS makes
t,} en lesH r.ombusllblc Do not
lel.l\ e thu 1 ghts on whel � all 111 e
out oj tI chouse
GARDEN CLUBS SPONSOR
Lund LlllnsuctlOl1S of notc took
plnee nt IIUct1011 011 'ruesdllY nU11l
II g of lust ,�euk when n purt of
thc plopelty oj the estl ttl of AI
tlllll 1I0\\uld \\UM sold to the IUJ.:h
est bidder
Included III the snle w I>; the
Emit fU11lI C1�ht Illlies south of
StlltesbOl 0 COl1slstmg of 1 10 I
nCI CI\!-i ThiS pi opel ty wns bid In
lit $18300
Next wus the "lllIums fU11Il
five mIles ell8t of Stntesbolo COil
slsllnJ,!;" of 172 willch
blought $22000
A tlmbel twet III Cnndlt I COUI
I,.V of 112 nelel! brought $11000
nnd the home plnee on South MUll
stleet und Grod:,: III Stlltcsboro
"liS bid In at $lB J50
OUlel 1)1 operty of the cstute WlII
be Mold 1t un CUlly dute und Will
Ilclude thl(e hOllscs all Lake
\ lew Houd lumbcl 01111 IIOPClty
011 l\IlIlbellY Stlcet hOll!'lO on Ouk
Street f1shtnC' nnd huntlll)!' lund
1\1 cl �IS HelCH on thu II\el und u
lot all the COillel of College Boule
VIII d und Gludy Stll.lcl
FOlc�t L mds Heulty Co \\ IS)1l




\ ollng Murlled B Club Christ
mUR IlUl t} 11111 Rond Center
8 30 p III Open to club members
and thelt gllelit� I\hlHlc h� u com





I Wet I 1 ucn Chllstmas (Olllllli
It I 111 Rond Center All young
people 11 II und 15 )ealS of uge
II e I 1\ Ited All members ill e re
It eHtud to InVite dales
I>ECEMBER 24th
c. Of C. Sets Up
New Regulations
Tf ny Hill prceidet t of the
SIt teebur a and Bulloch County
Chnmbur of Commel ce announced
U lit the Chamber hus sent up l\
Sollcituticr Program designed to
protect the bualneas lind profes
slonul pco, Ie of Stntesboro from
ullcontlolled sohcltntlOns (rom








1\1) i\llIlln� A Chappell Dlrcc
tal of the Motul Vehicle Licenl:e
Unit hilS stilted thnt apphcu
tlo 18 fOI 1(1 IOI.USt.llltlon of pHS"�lI
t Cl t Out I I I Sf ve F 01 Full ro
Belelence)




9 00 A M to 6 00 P M
RRiDAYS
9 00 A M tu 9 00 P M
SA1UnDAYS
q 00 A M to 7 00 P M
CHRISTMAS EVE
9 00 A M 10 8 00 P M
(�ote Opcn nil fitlY Wcrlne�duys
III til CtlllHtmls)
holidays nt "Sleepy Hollow," their Beaufort. S. C., Mrs.
P. S. Rich.
country horne here and had us ardaon, Sr.,
Miss Lois Nan Rieh�
guests Mr. and Mrs. J, G, Martin, ardson oC Savunnuh, Sgt.
and Mrs,
Mr. und Mrs, R, E, Martin and Hcrman Shuman and ehlldeen,
children and Roy Stevens, nil oC Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mnrtin. IIr.
Albunyv Mr. nnd l\fI's, 1\1. B. Heim- and Mrs. R.
E.'Martin und child�
bil and Murtin Hcimbil of Marys- rcn nnd Roy Stevena, nil of AI­
ville, Tunn. Mr. und Mrs. B. A. bnny, Mr. and
1\11'5, !\t. B. Hclmbil
Smithey und baby of' .lonusboro, and Mar-tin I�cimbil of Mnryville,
Miss .ludy Heimbil of U,S,C., Co- 'Tenn. I\·rl'. und l\'1rs.
D, A, SmU)lcy
lumbiu. 0011 Cluybough of MnI'Y-1 of Columbia, lind Dun Clnybough
ville, Tunn .. lind 1\'11', and Mrs. or Maryville, Tenn.
i\'1. G, Mnrtin lind children or AI-
7J�ace On Fnrth
TIRED KIDNEYS
O"ER HALF CENTURY OF SEINICE WHElm NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 1960
The Sunday School Worker
Athletics and Scholarship
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
1\'11-, nnd 1\:1I's, Puul Forchalld ot
Suvannnh announce thc birth of
n daughter on November 26 in n
Snvannnh Hospitnl. Mrs. P'orc�
hand WIIS tho, For-mer Darbn!'"
Brown of Stilson.
bU��';I\CC COI'P, Stun-t Bennett of
the U, S. Mru-lncs. left Monday
for Cnlff'ornin, wher-e he �mils COl'
Okinuwn. He spent the past
month with his nm-ents here, Mr.
and Mrs. H, B, Bennett.
Miss Christine Driggers lind
"Sonny" Dr-iggers of Allnntn spent
the week end with their parents,
1MI', und 1\Irs. Dun Drtegers.1\11', and Mrs. P. S, Richurdson,
JI'" and little SOli, Steve, were the
week end guests of Mr. und Mrs,
Emory Ellington of Montrose.
eeverul dozen teachers. who turn in this time con­
sistently, over the YIII·S, us U contribution to the
religious lifc uf their community und us lin in­
veatmcnt ill till.' r-ouutry'a youth,
'I'he Sunduy School worker nnd toucher i� oftcn
It dedicated person. who has lillie Freu Limu but.
who g+vea freely of what he hns und expects no re­
wurd. 1'0 ever-y one, of every fnith, we of'Fcr 8
seldom-voiced uud rosnectrul nppruchu.iou of their
survtcee. ill 1111 effort. to muke this II better com­
munity lind u little better world,
Or,o or the unsung her-oes iu I'VCl'y oommunit.y
is the Suudny School teuchcr, who of'tun devotes
•• eh of his lime, over a IOIlg' period of years,
t. his church nnd his Sunday School, without com­
peesntion.
Those touchers often go to trninimr echonla, ut­
l••d var-ious orgunizntlonul Illectinb"" nnd hulp with
'YaTious Iorms of church work, III addition, they
T�uln"'y spend several hours U week IH'opnl'ing
for. lind teaching Sunday School.
Oflen, even H relut.ivcly small church will huve
GOT YOU DOWN? Give th_ •
gentle lift with this well-baleeeed
formula, Help rid kidney" of
uric waste that muy CUUKC getting
up nights, scunty passage, been­
ing, bueknchu, lerr pains. Take
surprising BUKETS 4·day t!'8Rt·
mcnt. If not pleased, your 60c
bnok nt nny drug store. TODAY
at Franklin-Lane Rexull Drug Co.,
Statesboro, Gn.
GREASE TRAPS
It's Time To Think Of 1961 BARBECUE DINNER
1\11', nnd Ml's. Brnnt.ley Stokes
ent crtnined II number of fi-iunds
with /I burbeoue dinner Thunkszlv­
in� duy. Their gucsts were Mr.
and Ml's, D. l\., Futch lind childl'cn,
1\11'. and 1\I1'S. Lcnwood Stokes :lnd
children, Mrs, G. W, Hendl'ix anrl
Mr, lind Mrs, .Timmy Stok{'�. nil
�:c�;��;��n:��:�I�;��' ::�:�: ��:;�� Li��::�I� SEPTIC TANKS AND
riz of Hlonmingdnlu. Mr, Hnrl l\lrs,
,lim BIHkl-' lind dlluj.!htcr of Clull'­
]eston, 1\11', nnd i'll'S, Mnr\'in
Stoke!; nnd children or Stat.esboro, WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
,1\11', nlld Mrs. W, 0, Gdncl', i\lil(s
\ Annctll' l;I'oomH, �Irs.
n, 1. Low�,
� Bruce Stokcs, ,IC!<lHC Stokes and
_____
....::._::_==============---------'--..:_------
i\]I', and l'Ilrs, Charles Slakes,
I
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
f'ootbllll, TIl(' numb!!r lIllt' jllh IIf nlly Ht'lwol, �"!;!;!;!;!;!i:!;t;!i!i!;;";!��,!;!i!IS!i
St'l N
dnug-htl'l', 1\11'�, .Iohn Newman and ENTERTAINS AT COOK.OUT II W L BROWN
thnuJ.{'h, iH Il'BI'ning-, and lIut l-H'cholul'Hhip, 'I'he two I son ilWS . I}', Nl'wlnlln
in f\ikcn, S, (', i\l1', nlld i\lrR, F.. II, Hl'C)wn und
..'.
111'(\ not illlt'ompildble, But primPI'Y l'TlIphItHiH, ill Trave/I'ng Thru 'iJj ('Ol'p. Rohl'I'l Swint of AUunlu -,\ll,"·'n',·I,::,�I{'t,',·'I' J,�,II·,IC".'�'I'.� ('T"htoll',·,lk'.'si":ICvtl'·n:�!viHitl'ti hi� lHlnmtH, MI', and 1\'ll's. '- .... '"
""I
JOI TRAILER PARK
Bc!inll(!i, Inulit ho Oil H('hl)llIl'�hip, ;\IHS. IIAHLEY WARNOCK W, D, Swint. ovel' tho wcel< end, evcninj:( wiLh a' (conkHouL, 'I'heir
Il III Il(Itll (JlIcst.ion of b('ing- 1'01' nnl' nnt! nglliHl Georgia MI', Hnd i\lni.. 1. L, Hl\rden wcro g'UCHtH
\\'l'l'e Hc", 111\(11\11'1'1, VCI'Tlon STATESBORO, GA.
IIlI! uthe!', It is It (]1I('�tiOII of ]1t'I'RIWl'ti\'P, And (IIt'ld
OVCI' fl'om hu.. t weck) (':111('(1 to Dublin Sl1llcluy aftcrnoon I�ol)l,t'tson and, {�HI1)..!.'htc!' nf Fort. PI-lONE PO 4-9678
bnth Hl'llUlltl'�hi!l lind ntlllt,ticfI have tilt'il' pll1('I', BuL '!;!;!;';!;!;_'__"-I..,.,.,..,.._'i!i'!i!N��� 1I1l�I�nll\�/I'..I���'�ilil,��'�� ��i!�:��I!��l� becallso of thc illness of 1\1,', lIar-
\ nlll'YI 1\I1'S';,";,I';;,l";;I;;;Ill,;;;;W;;O;;;I;;hC,;,';;;'";;II;;;O;;f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:--
tll'hol111'tdlip In ullr �chuo)_"lllwltlH' I1l1mb"1 Ol\l', Thill til(' Thanksg-iving hulidays wilh �IIC,�:l1Dlll���::�I��0��11;��11T, If, -llal'dcll, I �#.'M�;P-��T_��A
(
.
I 'tl 'r l' f I 1011 HVst I' (By Glelln i\lc('ullollg'h) I I It'I'I' IIl1t y H It' IIlHIII lIlIt' 1011 I) 011' S(' I ( ',' I! I ,11�, Collill�' mullet', 1\11's.. , 1, "', I:, Cannadv or Clurksvillc. Lay-A-Way Your BARCAtOUNGER for uHIM"lind IldultH "hnuld he l'1IJ't'fuI tn Stl'(."Ut till' vlIllIC of THE CITY OF ROSES WI'I).:'hl T"IlIl., WIIS II V];'ltOI helc O"CI' the
I·uod Hchollll'Rhip a.i Illu,·h .JH Lhey do (.thet
thIJII-{S'!
'11:-0 l.t'UIi lJel,{l!Hh of Savan- week end
Thomnsvtll0 IS IOCUg'llllIJd:t!:l l1ah .Ind Ilclmnn SIH.:IIl)d of Bcuu� II I I ,. t ,I f
-------------------.------------------ thc "City of Hoses" and It. de· f(lIt, S. (' J wOle lcccnt J;uests of I\Ug-USt..)\ Hf��1 :�I\o\v:\o\�t\::lct.lh 1:11,"
10dOY'S MEDITATION 6,11 111,·' �'II� !�Wll�'�; 1��:��'IIO��I�I��O��II:.'�, the g'nl_I�IIH'
Adn ShCI10d
, �
unci 1\11':" A I \\oud:;,
'rom
B A C K 1liifA R D '1I��t(1l I'<I�
clfll1 clubs )01 Th�ll1l1sVllic huve ;\11 IIlltl j\IIS II ( \Ichl\'een I ,1\11. und Mrs.. 1 II ,Woodw,lld
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'I rt I �iiJ \
l�h;�g��lt�I���1l1
..1:'�h� 1�)l�rtl�'I:�;�nH n\ l;Oll:lg'e nt !!lIton'lIend, S C. Guy WOOdwllltl, \\1,10 IH III III II
L 0 0 K
. " �
\ 1 '1'1 l
Ik bo t. W t.. �1!llllI,
.11 , of Hlchluncl S.lVunnnh hospltul, Sunda\'
_ q-Ji-� 1_ ����� l�h\I:11��en��, co:��e,"I�u� U\'e �pellt. thll Thnllksg-Ivln,; week end MI .. Ind l\fl� S A Dllggcl:;,
.
11 • n
_� -r-:--""� I 1TlllIe sllbgc�t U\'CI mOllllnr (Jof� wlt.h IllS purcnts, I\!J and �lts, .Jr, IlfI{l chlldl'cn of Dulton spcnt
'--
...... " .,.:__ Lc IS 10�C:;, Tho bnllk{Jl�, thl! W 1. l\1ll1m, SI thc 'l'lml1ksgwlTlg' hohdllYs With
101lg'ill),{ to t,hl' UHtutu uf B, '1"1 dOl'torH, tho cllf� OWTlCI'�,
t.he Iller- ,�II" IIhcl �h�s, ,I. L. �l:lI,iell, MI�,!! �I�i �P:�ll,�IIt,�,I" 1\11, lind I\II'S, S, A.
OUlllllld Huld ilL pl/lllil' uutcl'Y cilltII ts, the SIlI'\'II.lO !:Ilntlull ownel's Clllndll Hl\1�lcn lind �h;, .\lld l\I�ti, ��, '",'
Bulloch Time. DllC, 14, 1950 'l'uuHclHv fUI' rnol'e t.hul1 thllee -1111 discuss thcil' uwn lJ1'U!;I'ess
I�:dwol'd KIJljJht sJlcnt l hl\lIks�,pv- rll\ilSs AnI! I (,I OO\�, o� A_P�I.\I\tI,tilll�1'I 1;1\1'; UIIO block or t.hnw $50 in gl'owing roses. illg' dny wit.h MI', HUl'dcn's pHI'· '":' spcnt�, Ie wce en� WIt. 1 lC '.A.., ',I!lIl11licut.t Will! 11111l10<l shlll'es suld for $lfI2,fiO, 'I'he cit,y'!> illtel'CHt ill I1l1d lovo 1,:"t.S, Mr, lind Mrs. 1', H, HUl'den, 1\1i,lcn,ts" i\lJ. und MIS, W, A.
",t.utu fivo-HCI'I' l'ottOIl cunLrml will- for bcnut.iflll flowel's hm� !.rivell Sr" of Glcnwoocl, (11,0,0\01, ." , ,
IIlB' in I\LIlInt.1I t.uduy, lJuCUll1bl'1' In thl! dty election lust'I'uestiIlY dHC to n new industl'Y ill t.he III'CU, .Juck Smith of Atlanta wus
the 1,I�ul1ksglvlng' 'o'lSltOI'S of Mrs. P.
lAth ,at. II IUlIcheon ,�h't'll by the .1, L, HCllfl'oo defcntod H, Lee 'l'hcl'c IIrc se"el'Hl IHl'gC IlUI'SCrics \\Tcel, (Jnd J.,:'lIesL of MI'. and Mrs.
S, IhchurdRon, SI'" wcrc Sgt, IlI�d
(;eoqdll ClltLOIIHlWd CI'IIHhcl'� AH- lonl'c ful' muyol'
lind M, W, Ak-
eng-aged in the lu'opuJ.,:'nt.inn of Donnld Dl'own, .
Mrs. HCl'mnn Shunlll,1l un(� c1ul­
S(]('iutitlll lit t.ho AIlHII')' IIlItel. 1\11', �:�IT:�;��Il�;I:IJ'I1�·i���'!�, \�\�I�'I�t! C�����,� l'ose!i, cl\l1lcllins, u7.clens HllIl lIt.h- MI', lind MrH, Bill Glenn nnd dl:en of Albnny nnd MISS LOI!; NunHllllllicutt Ifl'CW 1:\ buies UII fiv(' el' uI'unmenllll shrubs, Alld cit.y young' son, Dale, of' Vnldosta were RlUllllI'dson of Snvu�11ll\h.
IIt'I'l'S this )'1'UI' til Witl th� Rtllle
('undhllltllH fol' offico. bllt ""hmit.-
strccLH. likc priVlltC g'lll'den�. forlll I'cct.lnt l�l1ests of \\II's. Glcnn's plll'- 1\1.1" lind 1\1,1'8. B. E, Shcl'I'od
hud
pT'i'l.1J of $&011, te(!, u;���'ii��e�!llltl�;�I��;����o�; �1�le�I�ll�: n lovely tapestry of coloI' in the eilts, 1\11'. lind !\Irs, C. M. Willillms us Sun,du)' tJmTlCI' g-uesLs 1\11'. und
ne died fol' 11111 that. they that. AhHndUllt'd /it'ho(ll )UHI!:h!H ClIn CIll'" to the Bllllul'h Times WII:; blooming 8enson,
foJ' the Thanksgiving holiday�, Ml'li, ,hllllllY Bl'llnnen und daugh-
��:m:!II:��� I::�t �l:II��l\'�ill:i:\�hull1;�\'. ���,liILi��. �111,IJIU\I;II:nol�/:�IIII:,����'�\:otl\�� COIISUTllllteci yeHt. 'I'dn), wlwlI the vil�U!f�'�I�cs
lIrc not nil Thomns- bC::,"�il :�; uI..Su���l����'h;;�fta�l�: tel�'I�': ��I�ltc��)I�sl"o:f. S. l\'lnrtin of
t.heir snke!i died ulld l'UHU IIl-\'lIin, in till: Ol&l!tl,I:�ICU. Dl!Hlllul'k and EH- ��'I�I::�I�II;.��I'��a:,�i;\{'��'�::� 'kt,I���H��:,I� III thc i:rests /llld on t.he fHl'Tlls HpelHlinJ.,(' some time with her Albuny spent the Thunksgi\'ing
(II Corillt.hiulls 5:15,ASV,) I" 1"IIIII1IUUI"ttlcS CUll ilt, taken I\/i II 1�:IIKle: the Millcl'8' r;llltomelit lmitl,
Itroulld Thomnsville you'll find ill
We wenl to .Iufllln whell OUI' I-\'lI I ! alit IIUt.ttJl'll, \ '''I'\II'IHlI' bouJ.,:'ht t.he Eugle be-
IIbuntlnnce quuil, dovcs, wild lu!'-
youngCl' d/lu�htel' WII� two. IIlld I"jr'o hillil'vutl t.o hu\'U Mtlll'tcd l'IIUSll he thoug'ht. it WUH 1I g'oml ���vSel�lI1�e::�:I'· th�J'e�ii��en�fEi���ii
sho 111111 flu I'cl:olluct:ion of
Chl'iS,t.-!
fl'lIl1\ ,�n'IIHH and, t.I'nHh tlust.�'u�cli IU'Oposit.ioll; we �ol.d it heclluse we kflOWIIS who hnvc come to 1'h011l-mus, In (lUI' I'OllJutll mou1It.1I111 t.hc Clt,\' I('t' CUIlIPIlIlY IlIItldlll),!' thoul,,dIL it WI\!i hc!!t ful' us tu sell."






1 b I' Pl'cdntol'Y IlnimulH, pcculiul' toof" 1I'lstmus liS cc e !'lILel iliOn Sundny, DI:,CUllIblll' IU, ,lit .... 1J..·Ty Y.�AIlS 'AGO the arcil. UI'C IIlso plcntiful. On
Hur homulllnd, :� ::t() II, Ill, Lhc Cul"nl'Y Bnpltst �e\fel'ul hu'ge lllkcs within the
Her own bil'thdny WitS st.ill fl'ush Chul'ch on WeHt �111il1 Strcet wus Bulloch Time. Dec. 14, 1910 '.'homnsville Ill'CIl, wild ducks Illid
���e�:�el��::r�tlll�� ��:� \�,��,I�il\�;: ������II��iS!Jil�';:I'lll�l:r�ts \����nll�ll�il�� .Jllrl�e S. I... Mool'c thiH week CUlIlldinn gecse IllflY be shot in
talking ubout Illid prepl\l'il1).� for Kllnizution IlT'og1'llIU lit this time. pnrchust'(1
rl'OIll C. B. Au!'on the open sellson, On these
!-lame lakcfl
WILS JCSUN' bi,'thduy,
T\VENTY YEAllS ��I���'I�i�J)?ltll��P�\�f l�lll:�.:lI;lll�I:C�! ���t �;:�eJ���'I�h o:lt�rUYCi����g ���She wlltchccl with interest. ns the - AGO l'esidIJ lit an curl)' Iintu. brenm, pcrch nnd lUll'S. For 8ult
talittlbleC.pileW·°h�•• 'll)1'O"sl'erli',ltS'llgnr".e\VmUo',.l,lll'I"�,. Bull••h To·m•• D••. 12, 1940 wutcr fishing. the Gulf of !\tcxico,� , '" City coundl Ilt first meeting' of but fifty milcs " .....uy. is the ans-
dawned. nlld wc begun to hund S, Dew Gl'oovel', l)reHident of
the l.el'll1 ""'It e\'elliuK employed WCI'.
around the presentH, n pU7.zled the St.lltu3hol'u Nlltionnl Loon A<i-
the following: J. M. Mitchcll. So, while the city is most. fn­
look came on her fuce, '·Dut. it's Hocilltion, IIltelHhllt It meet-inK of
chicf of pulll'e; A, P. Kel\(h'i�k, mous COl' her beautiful roses­
.Jesus' birthdny," she finall)' bUI'Ht thll IH'ui<lident�, in Colli lUbin, S, C,. �:�I!�'�e ��(�r����:t.;I��gh�IlSI�c:I���: you don't have to wait until theout. "AI'en'L the 1)J'csents fol' durinK the wetlk, !'ose show in April to enjoy Thom�
Him!"
Og'ooehcl.! MnHonil! Lodge will m"I;: r' I\VDnV;H, !!�I)rrinteIHt�nt usvillu!
....hese wMds spoko to OUI' henT't�, hn ..'e forlllul exerci�e� fol' the IIlY- O[ �g It.S: ' J, • a lOS011, city And If you likc boautlful drivel'
.... 1. ,that 80 mnny or us cnjoy this iug of' thu COI'I1l!I'stolie ncxt 'l'ue��
c cr , und lo\'cly, pulntinl homoK, Thonl�
season is the I'csult of Chl'ist's dny uft0l'l10011 lit which Gl'und
Ncw))' elcctcd count.y officinls aC·SvI,i,III.�.·s, 1.�onf,0er Yooru. wh�,:tcnllgn,. i"rc�cluednetcoming. Yet often \\'0 nrc so COIl- will llHsumu thei!' positions 011 the. '" "
cerned wit.h mntorinl gifts for !:(lll��UI' Ag'ou, of Augustu, will pre- first of .JUllUU!'Y, just Il little ovcr beuutiful unte-bellum homos, nrc
others nnd oUl'sclves Ullit wo for- Hundl'ods of pel�onH from nil
two wcekH hencu. :��� �)�Ut�:<t'fin:!'s�c;�ig��,tl�\t��'o':t��
�� �hse b��;I���� �rl'�tC��:�:�::li�I�;, O\'el' Bulloch Count�· are .·l\pected long--Ieof yellow pine timber to be
lives and usc our mlltcl'inl flOS.
to cornu to Stlltesboru next Tues-
DO YOU REMEMBER?
found in the nation, The forest
�ions in WIlYS which pleu!ic
duy ni1:'ht to uucnd II spcciul lIl'o- • lunds nre unu"ual. And for the
Uim. f�:�n X\:�Iit�;'�I�n,lIl 'runchel's Col- (B, An Old Timer) lo\'cliest country drivc in the state
PRA YER Mcmbel's of thll DOIlUldsoli dnn
try Pille Tl'ee Boulevnrd. 8UI'-
I
============ l'oulHling the city. Hel'c you'll
Denr F'nthcr. we thnllk Thee 1'01' nsscrnblcd at U,litch,ton lust S�n- ,find not only the gmccf'ul 10nJ!-
'rhy great love which gave 'Thy SOli tiny
fOI' ,II I'Ollnton 111 �elcbrntlol1 QUES'TIONS lenr pinc, but trecs of c"cry kinel,
for all mankind. Fill Olll' hcarts �f I the\;lg�ty-s��eTlth brtlllllny O� (Fol' 1I1lswers 8ee IUlg'c 7) And bring nlong the call1cru-with such IO\fe lind gT'lltitude lllllt • 0, In , ,olin (son. U ICI' 0 you'll wnnt pictures to Pl'ovC thnt.
W� J!ive OUI' li\'cS in Thy scrvice, t.h,lI,tocn ,c1l1ldl'�I�. t.en of whom 1. Who WIlS the fil'st. pel'SOIl the Dig Ouk l'ellll)' oxi!\ts. 'This
In His name, Amen. With thClI' fUllllhcs IIttended, buried ill Lhe EIlSt8i<io cemehll'y1 g'intl�, live 0 lk hus II top sprend of
2, Tell prominent Tlledicnl doc. 170 1ccL un:1 is 56 feot high. The
THOUCH1' FOR THE DAY THIRTY y,EARS AGO tor� und eight dentist... whu hnvc trunk circumfercnce lIL four feet
Bulloch Time. Dec. II, 1930 gone
on to t.hcil' I'CWlll'tI? IIbove ground is 22 fcct. EstimntcH
a, Tho I!u'gest. celebJ'Htioll cver plnce t.he agc of the tree lit 270
Monthly mceting of t.hc P,�T,A held ill Stutc8bol'O'! ycul's-und nobody doubts it.
will be held '!'ucsdllY cvellillJ.:', De- 4, Thc boxinl-\' ITlHtch bctween POl' Il thing so lovely und stutcly
Clllllb(lI' 2Gthl in t.hc school nUdi-\
tho AI'TlIY lind Nllvy'!
'
IlS the Big Ouk, ovcn fOl' nuluro,
tOl'ium; D, l:, Bickcl's of SnvlllI- 5, Whero t.ho first picture show all ng'l'oc that it would luke II long
IIl1h, will bu sllcnke!', , "'liS locnted? time to mllkc it so.
In Sut.ul'lillY's city elcction 85 0, Who "Chlll'lio" mocker" was? Plun II week end soon in Thom-
Vot.el; were polled; J, L. genfl'oe 'us"ille, YOUI' neighborhood 5el'-
WII� electcd ltlnyol' wit.hout. 0Ppo- NOT Y'ET IN FULL STRIDE ... ice st.ntion den IeI' will gludly us-
gition: A, 0, Billnd IUIlI Hogcl' sist you in muking the bcst
I'lulland nre new councilmcn, Snying in Snn Francisco: "Kids ronds,
A complele chllnKe of homcs 5houhl be tnu�ht t.u drivc cnrs in
occm'ed t.his weck whan Alfred thcir clldl' tcens-they'rc too
DOI'mun tllld Brooks Simmons young nt thnt IIge to be trustcd us
mudc:\ Rwnp; hOllschold f1l1'llitlltC pcdcstrinIlJ,"-Chicll!.rO Tl'ibullc.
wonL along with the exc.:hllll�e.
Mr, nnd MI'S, E, G, Cl'ollHl1'tie
The )'OUI' lOGO is moving towm-rl its end, with­
out. HO Jur developing tho third world Will' 01' tho
6)Ult'I' mtsrortuncs thnt. were predicted IJ)' the pes·
1061, or to 8Ugg-ost that those who wish to pi 1.1 11
theh- llvea should get down to tho hUl�iTleliM of' muk­
inK rusolutions. We will HUY, however, HUlt iudl­
viduula elln \:f'(lHt.ly impro,'c t.hcm!\!!I"us by givilll;
Hct'ious considcrl1tion to II H]lrogrJlIII" tu bo fol­
lowed Lu attnin dcsh'cd �ollls,
Thcl'c is II 1-:"1'1�nL tendency on thc pIII·t of 1110st
people to live f,'om fluy to day, without ully con­
Hcicnc{' UttC'l11pt to follow 11 patlel'n based funda­
mcntully UII principlCls IWl'lmnnlly IIcculltell in
theory but not ulwn:vs discernihle ill tho turmoil
of tlltil), I.Iffuil':;. It. mighl bc profitllble for ull of liS
tu chl'ck up 11 Ulil' pl'ct.cnRiofls lInri prllc ices.
�hmlits,
There hilS been no collapso of public morulc
and lhc youll!!'er gencrntion, dcspite the cOlllpluinlM
of their ,-'ldel'H, secms to bll dcveloping 110 I'Illnlly,
'rooso fnctlJ should not be overlooked in eonnoc-
WE CLEAN AN.D
REPAIR
tion with news it.cms which nnt.ul'ully piny lip UI(J
\tnUflUld without expl'essillgly I'ccognizint,:' thll g'I'cnl
It.mhcl' of mell 1,\111.1 women who piny the 1�IlIUC rti'
life ncconlillg to sound unci fnil' I'IIIPH,
We al'e noL yet I'eudy to wclcnme t.he ndvont. (If
MENT TO DO THE JOB
The IUI'"I foot.bnll sell!l.on i!ol nllw uvur lind nUl'
t('am IJI\\'I' II J(ootl :ll'Count of itself nlthulIl-\'h iL did
not. will ('\'!'J'Y I:.�[l,mo nOl' the I,t'g-ion dmmJlioTlflhip,
ll'fI ).rood, of COUI'SO, fOl' the ndlllt� til Ill' intcl'PHL­
l'll ill 8I)(1I't.8, buL in Home ('omTnmdlius' tOll Tlllll'h
I' ... "hlli!! is pilicud 011 nLhll'ti('� and 110t. ('lwl1�h UI!
Hf'liulnCHhill. School offici"ls till nut nutl.(' thiH miR·
tllkf'; t.he IWopl!! who UMUlII�' full intu lhiH ell!.I'-
1'.." Y Ul'l;' 1l(lult� who 1(I\'c SpOl tM lind (Jlljuy wlltchinJ,!'
I h('l fuoLhll1l �ume�,
In :-10111 COllltnlllliticH the lIdlldt� jllk(' OVf'T' tl)
16 SOUTH MAIN - PO 4·3414 - STATESBORO, GA.
sudl nn cxLl'nt. t.hnt tl'(,1II0IldlIll1l'i t'mphml�s iH pllweti From
TEN Y""ItS "';0
-CbtUppt1' 'Room-
o tHI UPPIIt ROOM. NA!oti¥ILlL lINN(UU
THUnSDAY. Uf:CE�IIlEH If,
Rend 11 Corint.hians fl:14-21 BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Because they ride easier they last longer, too. They take bolter care of
payloads and they mako 8 long day's work a lot more pleasant for
the
driver. All that-primarily because of Ind�pendent Front Suspension
(I.F.S.). If you Ihink It's olretchlng a polnl to .ltribule thaI many advan·
tages to a Sllspension system, you haven't driven a new Chevy
with
I.F.S. Take Ihe wheel and feel Ito road·levellng ride, lis almost lolal
absenco of shimmy and wheel flghl, lIs eaoe of Ileering even In tho
big rigs. Spend hOUri behind Ihe wheel and you're not nearly a. tired.
You're not and nellh.r.11 the Iruck. ThaI Independent lu.penllon look.
up Ihe worst .hock and vlbrallon-Ihe kind thaI can twllt .heet motat
and loosen Joint. and Increase your maintenance cost•• That'a why




RIDE EASIER I -"­,,.., ..., .......WlI"" tlu hI.
penden"" mlnimir•
body ...r.MtHI.
A. life lived for Christ is proof
that we hll\,c rcceived ncw life
Lhrouj:!h Christ.
Dorothy H. Pape (Japun)
Copyright-Thc Uppcr HOO!ll
The Coulltry Parsoll
"t'J ��o.�:a .. _,..
CHM'-iI:s_TRUCKSAdyerti•• in the Bulloch Tim••
WE OFFER THE BEST
1lU[.. 1 ..0CH ''lM!!:S
L.t u••en. ,,,� with tb. be.,
ia Prescription 5.... ic••
Your ph,.idan prodd•• tb. b•• ,
I. M.dical r......
Pharmac, i. our P ..o'••• lo•• FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
'l'hl1l'iHlll)" it("l;clI1her Ii., 1960
Office: :!3-:& Selba.ld 8treet--
Phone ""'• .=",,,1,,"' _
J, SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publt.her
hD\'C I'etul'ned to t.hciI' home in
Hnxley after hllVillg- been culled
to Statu!:Ibol'o OTt nccount of the
deuth of hcr gl'undmothel', Mrs.
Sol Akins.
See the new Chevrolet and Corvair 95 trucks at your local aulho�iz.e.�.'?hevrolel.c1.e�I��s"
CITY DRUG COMPANY
FORTY YEARS AGO
14 Ea.t MaiD St.-Pho•• 403111
STATESBORO. CEORCIA
80 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PH.ONE 4-5488"We've divided the church
up tnto many belieh-but t
RUeJ! that doesn't mean
we've divided God,"


























PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 24, 196o-ECONOMAT SPF.':IAL TASTY DELICIOUS RED
GRAPES 2 Lb.. 29c
FRESH CRANBERRIESFREE-FREE
10,000 Top Value Stamps
IlEGISTER EVERY DAY - NO PURCHSE NECESSARY
FIRST DRAWING.. 5.000 FREE STAMPS
NAVAL ORANGES
JUICY FLORIDA
Grapefruit 4 For29cDRAWING WILL BEDECEMBER 24, 1980
AT 7:00 P. M.3.000 FREE STAMPSSECOND ,DRAWING FANCY RED EATING
Apples 4
••
49cLb.BagYOU DO NOT HAVE TO BEPRESENT TO WIN• • 2.000 FREE STAMPSTHIRD DRAWING •









































SWANS DOWN-YELLOW-WHITE ARMOUR'S SHORTENING




John M Donuldso 1 \HH\ enter
ruined SUI tiny December 4th fOI
his birt.hd � \\ Ih I busket lin leI
It his home 1�05 N \\ I02nd SL
Mlllml ria
The dinner \\119 served mdur
the shune of Lhe orunge trees In
the yard Those pregent \\ele 1t1l
nnd MI� John 1\1 Donnldson und
son Cliffold Mr nnr! Mnl John
me Donnld�or Inc! t\\ 0 cI I ell ell
MIss Klllle LIHIlIl Curlee !\Ir lind
�trs eh II he D0l1111d801 nnd (lin
Ily Ned unci Shirlc� �h unci M s
Ed_ard D0l1ul18011 lind bub) I d
(he Jr J\hs H I PlIku (10m
PRhokee Fin LelitCl Dc nnl\hwn
from Heglster (, \ MI nel Mifl
HO'\linrd MeHu) 1'111 IIHI M,s Ed
Wln McM UlllUll I I d d II ghLcl
Brendn Gene \\ ells 1\1, un I MI!�
'limes Woo Icock II d h\o dul II (lJ
Dnd Mrs Mlindy Woodcock t nd
IlnughtCi \ 1 ctlce
BREAKFAST HONOREE
MOi Stdr ev t wier :\frs Emmett
Scott MIS 1 link t t:lliM MI:-I
Inc I'u te Johnston !\II" Jimmy
Hlitch �I,j I'ommy Powell MI:i
I III tfleu Mrs Brooks \\ itera
i\l1� Gu!-t Saltier i\hs L T
I'hompson Mrs H< belt i\lorrl!;
I Mr� Robert Brooks "II� CUITolI
Her-r I gton HT.d �,s .Iohn I utton
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The F crest Hel!a:hL� Counts y
Club WIlS the scene of I 10\ ell'
1I)lIIt)
on Thuisdu) HftCIUOOIl
when i\l1� Lewis Hook et tel tum
ed the Half High BII<I�e (iub und
othcl fllcnds J<: nllly deCal Ited
With 10\ ely Ch"stmm-l lIt1unJ,:e
mer ts Indl\lduul peenn Ilc!-t top
Jed With whipped CI eum And chel
lies WIth coHee nnd French rnln�
Wei e liCI ved us htH �UC!lt,g III lived
nn I dUIInJ,: the pi OJ,!; I csslon Cocn
Oulll III I choC!IC Stlll"S WOIO pUSK
ml i\ln� JluSllIlth MundI WOII
IlIgh fOI the duh Ifllif 1I1�11I ",ent
to 1\I,S loe Robelt T IImun 10\1;
to MIS Wtlker 11111 VI!HtOlS high
\\cot to MIS Ben Hny I urnel low
to M,s Genu CUlry 1111 cut to
MIS ThornuH Hen(lo\v All were
J.:IVUIl the lo\el) 1I11ungement!ol
IHed III Icc) Itln)..: Guestfl for
seven tables WCIO 1",lled
ty Parker local Georg+a Power Mrs C B Mnthev.s has
re
Company representative assisted I tUI ned flam Bultimot e Md
MISS HlI}!ICI With the program where she visited he! II rughter
MIS \\ III am 1 NIHllIe pres I i\flts Robert Nor-r-ia nnd �Il
Nor
dent led the business discuaalon 11!i
It \\II!1 announced thut each
member \I, auld take n Christmas
nil ungument to the next regular
meeting for Judging
Mrs \VOl Z Brown announced
thut the E\ er�., een Club would
agum be III charge of arrange
rnents for the Christmas hghtlnK
contest sponsored locally by the
Bulloch County Council of Fell
eluted Cutd�n Clubs
( 0 JlJec III eHlde, t
II I HHJllI g: \\IIS II c III muetln�
for the s I Ollt) plcd�cs lind «XI1CII
tne I IIrl of tic !lOIOllll A vel}
lnll,ressl\e Iledge InltlUtlolI IiOI
Vlct.! \\IIH hcld fOI tt II follo\\IIl�
I It lJ,:es MIS not Youngulood
MIS Agnes Blitch and MIS L(JuI!lt.!
Clnrk ThiS pledge !lOI vIce Will be
followed by tho tmrorlty Illltrution
lit the reK'ular 01 cembol moetltl�
Those present. "ore !\II'S Mill
5[oret Suc Brown MI s Wlliton
Blackburn Misscs ituth lind F run
CCI' Lee MTII Emmnlou Nessnuth
Mnr l.ois SCtlUl ce and Mrs NelltJ
GodbetJ nnd the three Inltulte8
AT sIC 01 \ el elltCi tu III (ld
tI e n emhel S o( the Myster) Club
It I (JI lttlllctl\ e ColleJ,1;e Boule
\ It! d I onte 011 rhursdll} IlftCilloOIi
CUI CIIII� wele ,sc I III hel de
COl ItlO IS A desselt COUISU With
tOil t« I pec IllS an i coffel.!
sel' (Jel
\\ hCIl !-I('oles WelP addctl high
\'(Jllt to MIS Wllhs Cobb Mrs
Cl.!cll Hlllnnell \\011 10\\ and cut
\\8S given MI� BIUCu Ollrff each
I ccelvlng hO!le
Other plaY(!I!I "ere Mrs J 0
Johnston Mr!l Gord lit !\iuYl! Mrs
Roger lIolloud Mrs George
Cloovcr Mrs Fled Sllllth and
J(ue!lt.'4 other than the club mem
bcr!! weru Mrs W WEdge Mrs
J ]I Foy and Mrs Eugene De
l...ooeh
MR AND MRS GARDEN CLUB
J ho �h III d Mrs Gill dell Club
held Its I egulul monthlv meetlllg
01 \\ cdncsdu\ night Novcmbcr
� i1cJ nt the home of 1\11 al d Mrs InUl fOld W,llullns l\J1 WIII,omspi eSldent conductc I the bUSiness
meutlng Illcludlllg plllm� fOI the
CllIlstmns pUI ty to be lit the home
uf Dr lind Mrs Huntcr Robertson
III Decell bOl
i\fl s ronald J Ned guest spellk
fho E\elJ,1;leen Galden Cllb C1 then guve II most Intelcstlll�
met In the All PUlpose Room of IIl1d IIlformntl\e tul1, all grO\�llIg
the Helty BUlldlll� Georgia SOli pllze blooms Mr \\ IJln ns showed
thel n College on Illdny Novell hell Itlful und helpful slttles of
ber 18th specimen plants
MIS F C Anderson Inllodueed fhe hostess sCI\ed deliCIOUS
thell guest fOI the meeting MISS cuke and coffee during the soclIIl
E\elYI lIus.:ler (leOrJ,1;l� Power houl
Compuny representntlve Augusta Those attendIng \\ere Mr and
\\ho guve n vCly IIlterest.lI1g and 1\1IS T H Browne Mr and Mrs
educutlonnl program on Christmas Wmfield Lee Mrs T H Hudgens
hghtlll� MIs!-t Hugler showed All nnd Mrs Hugh Turner Dr
many colorful shdes on the
uReland
Mrs Hunter Robertsonl Dr
of Chrl!ltmas decorations 111 door and Mrs Fielding Russell and the
\\ayg and entrances She also de- host. and hostess
monstrated noY, types o( bulbs
I
. . .
and !!;ho" ed the manner In whieh AIrs. B H Ramsey has return
mirrors could be used to enhance cd (rom a lHut In Atlanta and Al
dlt(eront nrrangernents MISS Ret-. ban)A MAN TO BE PROUD OFI
IWednc..,dIlY nrtern'Oon �,tas
Thomas Nas\\orth} \\ as hostes!I to
the Tally BrIdge Glub Ilt hel Gro
node stl eet home \\ here she used
mumM In her decorations
Chrlstrnaa merlllgue pie \\ Ith
coffee v. a!l served us her gue!lts
arilled
High score Y,IIS won bv Mrs Bill
Harper Lhl ee hand made blldgo
covers half lllg-h went to MIS
"n my 1\10 I If:! 11 coverall aplon
nnd Mrs Donald McDougald With
low received a Christmas apron
und for cut l\hs Chester Ran
barry y,a!! gIven n hngcllc clothes
bng
Othels plaYlllg
George BYld MIS Ed
Mrs F red Hodges Mrs Hal Ma
COil Jr Mrs Jack Tillman Mrs
Ben Turner Mrs Dnn McSwnlll
Ilnd Mrs Charles Robbins Jr 9x12 Deltox
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Aglllll 011 Wednescluy evcnmg
Mrs Thomlul Nn"worth} WIIS host
tlK lit bridge lit her GI anade
streot homu which was lovely
With yelluw and bronze chrysan
thcmumH and in the dll1ing room
roscs were used Lenton pIC
tloRHted nuts und cofCee was serv
cd und Intel tho hostess passed
Cocn Coin
!\1M! F B Martindale wus lllgh
8core wlIlner receiving II Chap
penu MrH JoneK Lane With 10\\
\vUH gl\on u lamb s wool powdcl
puff \\lth Iuclte handle MrH Ivy
11111 d \\ Ith floating pllze, recclv
II
I n flontlllg bath rOflo nnd two
I nil H uf glove dl yers wns the gift
to MI1I LeWIS Hook fOi cut




/------ IN MEMORIAMWIth hrnken henrts we still re
member December 14 Jf)59-t.he
pussmg wily of S J Hendley Sr
J'he cilY of December 14 ha.8
come-the dny we cannot forget
\II lIlel :\Ir'l Je�HII! Oliver Jr CARD OF THANKS
1'01 It WIS ollbthat duy God saw
(Ht!tt\ J 1111 Hell) 32U S MRin ��r!�I�'lllw�;U ut we cannot
un
St Sf ucsbcru I sun Je:\RIC Olrv - \\ I hid
Cl Hc 1(1 III The fnmily of S J Smith Wish I muchc
est t e one we ave 60
Mr and i\1r!'i Eucene Tnlmadge
ua to CXPIC!lS thuir deep IlIlIIIUClU Those of us who had you WlII
Sta-icklnu I (:\Iul y Lee Mill till)
uon to the I1Il1ny n-iends who were know how much we lost
so kll1d ullcl thoughtful during hiS Thov say tIme heals a brokel\
I1HI:4) l I II daughter Tlnn Dc lust 111ne!l" hen I t but no thut IBn t true
Illse StllcklUlld We Will evel bo J,:rnteful to the Por olle long yeal has puaed,
Mr and Mrfl Wn1t.er Brock fllends to Dr Bohlel the nurses stIli our hellrts ure broken for you
(i\llIllturet MucDonuld) 11 Clutk unci to tht Smith Tlllmnn Mor We llIiked God to gige Us
�t M�h���lnM';sdIlUJ�h��� Hurold tUIA;�/oGo�il� t/:��e�tbl��!i�g rest bt;:;11�� tblt:,ce
It. and eourap to
Folsom (Mary Hannnh PUI vis) Rt.
on each But how much It meant to 1088
1, Glennville, a dllughter
Mill S J SmIth nnd FamIly you no one but us cnn know
Mr and MI'II Doultlas Lavnugh NOTICE TO CREDITORS cu�I���lles nrc somethmg
no on�
SllIlIlH (Pegg} Jelll Mallard) Denth IS a healtnche nothinF:
B1oomingdule, GR , a 80n Dewll) De To the CI edltoMl of J...i1he Brown cun henl
Lavough Skinner Euhnnks deceased Some mny hnve forgotten that
Mr Rnc! Mra James E Hood You lIIe helcby notified to you ure gone but we remember"
C
. (Laura Jean YoumllnA) Slutetl lendel nn IIccount to thu under no mutter how long
onservatJOn bo"o Rt 5 U SOli Kenneth Alun slJ.:l1ed of yoU! demands ngalnst In OUI heulL'I
teurs shull ever
Hood the e!:ltnte of the uho\e nnmed de
Jlow III memOlY of the one that
1\11 lind Mrs John A Hurrls censed
01 101;0 pi 101 Ity us tu your we loved so
(Ruby lee Fnrrcloth) 10 North
chum Some dny God shull call us td
ThiS 12t.h day of December I !l60
I
rench that shore
Complete so lund wilter conser Zettel owcr SUltcsbolO
" dllugh (leo M John!lton "here SOl row hnd hearta��
'IitIOl plnns hnvll recently been
Itel
Jam Kny Hnlrls As I xecutor of th� Will of Illlu.J nle' 0 mor(J
plclilled fo the fUlms at Jack l\Il und
1\lls Wnyno DUrlnnce BlowlI Eubnnks ficcellsed Sndl} missed
\IIslc\ II II e Esln communtty GlennVille Gin dnug-htel An Bulloch Coullty <. cOlgin By Wife
Children and
\\ Illul d Be Isley III the Sinkhole gcln DUI r IOce
It4 -c Grnndchlhh en
COlillm n t) and E C Akins III the MI Hilt! MIS
Solomon Ruy p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;'
Re�lstcl lommlllllty fhesc fUl Gh�on (l\1uryhn Motus)
MeUm
lIlel s I e nil planmng on UStn� nil Gn II dllughtel
tic I IIIHI fOi whut It IS he!lt SlIIt 1\11 unci Mrs Puul
ell II d treutlllg' It fot mllXllnum (Evelyn Crosby) 20 l\tursh St
IIOflt und III olectloll With 1l8SlSt Stntetlbolo n daughter
lIce uvnllnble through the Ogee 1\11 nnd MIS Connie A LeWIS
clee Rlvel SOIl Consel,utloll DIS (GIIII MItchell) 109 S Mnlll 8t
tile! Stntcsh010 n dnughtel Allciu
Mr Ansley Illnns to estnbhsh Scott Lowls
plstUies of pelllsucoin buh"l gruss Mr lind l\lHI Jame!l DClllllllrk
III d cOlIstnl bOI muda Gruss on (LOUise Holl nd) Rt t Stutes
mUlI·pnal cloiliund He nlso plans bOlo II son LIIWI encc Lee Den
to denl unploductlve woodlnnd nUll k
for pusture lie IS estnblrshlllg 1\11 nnd Mrs LC\:rn Metts (Pat
<]lurnage ditches to lemove excess sy IIngnn) Stutetlbolo u duugh
\\lIlel fOi bettel ClOp nnd pustule tm
)lroductlon As he gets more l\h alld 1\11'8 Jack Blugg (An
Ililsture!l established he plans to lie Ruth Denl 1.17 Blond Street
go IIIto n grus� bUlied crol) lotullon Stlltesbolo dmlghtci Dl:brn
system fOI muxlmum utIliZation 1\11) Brngg
of pustules und clopland lind 111 Air nnd 1\l!s Thomas Olhff
erclised !, leld On hIS \\oodlnnd (Jenclo Kennedy) Ilt l StULcfl
MI Ansle} Illa!ls to kill SCI ub oaks boro II Hon
lind plunt pllIes whelc 11 good 1\11 1111 I MIS LU\\lenCO E Jluff
stnnd IS not plesent On thIck mnn (Edllh Hill) 414 South MUIII
aleus he plnns to lllln out fOI fus St Stntesbolo n dnughter
ter growth Mr lind MIS Wilham F Me
1\11 Beusley IS plunnmg also to NUlo h (Burbala Akrns) Itt 0
put hiS snndy clopland mto pus StntesbOi 0 II dnughter
tures of constal bermudn und bu
hla grnss and eventually to WOI k
���� aHe�:��I!I:��en���:t}:I: c%�
rotntlons, IrrIgation and wildlife
Improvement He has jmit com
pleted conl!truetlon of a fllle pond
for Irrigation purposes On hiS
scrub oak woodland he plans to
underplant pine seedlingK nnd
then d(!aden the oaks the next
year
Mr AkinS 19 making pillns to
increase his paHtures by diverting
eroded cropland and marganal low
land mto pastures o( coastal ber
muda lind bahla He I!I planning
to Use the coastal bermuda of hiK
good upland soilH while planllng
bahlB on the lowland He planK
to Install drninn&,"e ditches where
need(!d and tel rnceK With water
ways on hiS sloping uplllnd
Seru·orCl·tizens Iwere Mrs George Simmons Mrs Bull h B k
I
Donie Kennedv lind Mrs J D Ak OC arl
IlIllS
Dellc IOU� home 11\ Ide uJIICO
IClubMeeting cuke nud punch wus served D IAgnin we WISh to remind you ec aresCONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB (By Mrs Don Russell} Ithe stortes to be entered In theTuesday mormrur MI'5. Charhe The Senior CItizens Club DIet contest on \\ hy 1 Like To Live
Howard Will'> hostess to the Con ut the Fair Roud Center Tuesday
In Statesboro m-e to be turned III Dividend
tinct Bridge Club ut the Hodges afternoon November 22 from
not luter tbnn DI cembei I iJtI If
rill ty House on Suvannuh avenue a 30 to 5 00 P m With the pi eSI
you h t\ ell t 1111 eudl done so
w hich was decorated for the dent MI!I!I Janie Jones presiding
pleu<:. J,:et bus) und \\ lite the
rhanksglvlI1g season Hot sausage Mrs L T Denmru k gnve
u vel!t
\\ nuung story
biscuit, ginger bread with coffee Insplrmg
devotional followed b) Chri--.------------\\IIS served 1\ Thnnk��l\lllg playel stmas
ahs Frances Brown with high
MI!I J A Futch \VIIS the luck} I
score was gwen a necklace MIS
wtunm of the door prree Wei
George Stopp WIth second high
corned n� VISltOiS to the club \\ele
rcccl\ed It bracelet the hostess
MIS Jumes T SandWich of Au
�nve two cut prizes one \\on by
gUstn MIS W A Rowen nnd MISS
M 11 I M S h
LonllIe Puttelson of the Cit)
rs a acon, r an as tray Tho nitcrnoon \Ii us spent III
lnd a pyrex dish to Mrs ElOest making flower COr!;UKtHI whIch III
C Innon tOl \\ele tuken to the nUlsrng
Othus IJla�1I1g v.ere Mrs Gel homefl III OUI commumty lind to
Ilrd Swarthout MIS Rex Hodges othCl Sick nnd shut 111 fllends
MIS Iv)! Splve} lths La\\son Announcements und plans con
i'l11lt:heli 1\lls Pete Bn:temore clJrlllllg uur Chll!ltmn!> pUlt)! whll::h
Mrii Robert SlIllth Mrs George '\111 bc held on OUI next reguill!
( oovel nnd I\1ls W H Birtch meetlllg dllY Tuesdn} Deccmbet
I Ilh flom :l 30 to 5 00 P In
v.ele mode nt thIS tll1lO All of
you membel s \\ ho were not pi es
ent nil! I emlnded to como und
bllll}! It GIft WIth you to exchnngc
Plellst! du not puy mal e thnn one





















What n smart \\ny to gIve shnesl
A GIft Cerllficate allowlI1S her
to ptck her favortte Natur II Brtdge
style pillS n gllstenmg ChrIstmas
Corsage to enhance her Hohday
costume both In an attractive
Immature shoe box A fittmg
gIft for every woman 011 your hst'





SHOP HENRY S FIRST
The Hullocb Cnu Ity n IJIk un
nouneed thjs \\ eck thnt dlvideud
checks (01 1 )60 \\ ur a milled on
Sut-urdu) December 10 to 147
atockholde s The div ldend distil
but.ion totnled $2000000 Or $2 (10
per Shule til 11 C hUI1k!i outstand
11.,:: HOOD shllc of !l:Z&OO PUI
stock
Decoration
Contest Thu Rullo!'h Co II t, Bunl,
"ItS
o )filII led 1111 I be)..:111 b ISlIIess III
J93-1 nil n CUllIt I of $5000000
DI\ Idcl Is hie lICe I'uld (licit
H'al since tl Itt tl I e It hilS ('011
tllluul1� beel tie poJrq of tho
bunk to PH\ 1t2llsollnhlc cush d,,1
dcnds HI d Ilt the �1l11e time to
leuvc II ...ood 101 trOll nf the bunks
upclatlllJ.,: )IIOllt III the bunk to
bUild cuplt,,1
Soil-Water
MISS !:iue SlInmons of 1\f1anu
"In und louIs Simmons III t! the
h'1.lests of their Iuuents l\Ir und
MIS Flunk Simmons
Undel tim. lollc) I 100 pOI
cent stoel, dl\ I iund "US pili I 11\
1961 doubllll .... the Cllilltul to SIOO
00000 lind nn IIlIdltlO11111 100 pm
cent stock c.J, llend "US IIuld III
CUll} 1960 I UISlIIg the olbtnnd
ng cllplt,,1 to $200 000 00 ThIS
13 the first diVidend SIllC(.! the stock
\\ liS IUlsed to $200000 on S II
pi IS ulo.:o Ilmounts to $:l00 000 00
M lllllJ,.:e ent 01 the bunk Ie
POI ts un cxcellent \ elll (01 I !t60
nt cI looks (01 \\ II d to cantil urng
goo I bU::0O1l es� fOI thiS HI en of
GeolCIil
B, E T ( R.. I Malli.
"GI BLUES"
ELVIS PRESLEY





loh I \\ \\ cst 7) died Into Inst
l\1ondlll nftcl nO)l It IllS 1 c!lldenco
UftCI t shol t IlInc"!)
Obituaries
ccllletcl �
1\11 \\ cst IS sunned by one SOil
John H West of WUlnel Robrns
ono dnughtel MIS C W Beasley
o( St.utesboro one SlstCI Mrl'I \n
IIle Hurdln of Ne\\lnbrton Ca one
blather Stlas "cst of Gnl fIeld
fiVe gl undchlldren nnd onc greut
grandchild
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
committee
HlbbonH Will be u\\rJlded 11 euch
clu!ls RIlin (or fll!:lt led fOI sec
ond nnd yellow fOI thn d I nd
"lllte fOI honoillble mel tlOn An
nwurd of $1000 coultesy of the
(eolglll PO\l,Ul Compllny \1,111 be
Jrlvcn to the I csulence dl!olplllllllg'
the best ovel nil Chllslmlls theme
The counCil recognizes the fact
thnt our mel Chlll1L<i und commer
eml flrmH contrIbute through
thcl1 lovely CIlII!ltmu8 decoration!l
and dlliplaY!l n great deal to tho
spirit. of the Menson however be
cnuse of the compltcaUons setting
up a 8chedule \\ hlch would be ad
equate to clllsMlf), the indiVIdual
bUSlllt!lS conctJl II in lair competi­
tIOn the onte:st wil1 be limited to
plIHIte Icsldence only
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IYou Will be bu),mar I""t­ing Memorial beaut., aDd I
dlarnit)', 111 any Monument.
we delu"n and create
Whether )'our deair. ia for
• Monument. 01 elabOrate
leulpture or aD 'UlDf.'l.
whOle character 11 ill ita Ia...
tabl, almpl. dotan. AlII ....
freely, for MODum.., W..
and eltimatu.
(By loUISe MItchell)
Annette Mitchell, president of
the 4 11 County CounCil called the
meeting to order on December 2
at the H D kitchen
The pledges to the nags were
led by Lugenla Smith The devo
tlonal was given by Millard Mar
tin The minuteR were read and
adopted Lugenia Smith gave n
I eport on the sweet sale which
D�!e::b�:II� ntT��":'':I���.:.n
cd the annual awards banquet
camp nnd'record books
The Stilson community will be
111 chm ge of the next piogram
PERCY RIMES
Funeral SCI vices for Perc),
Rimes 64 who died last Tueflday
mormng after a short iUness wei e
held at 3 00 P m Wednesday at
the FlI'1It Baptist Church of States
bora
The services were conducted
by Rev J Robert SmIth, with bur
III in the Ea.teide cem(!tery
He 18 surVIVed by hiS wire Mrs
Mary Lee Wilson Rimes of States
boro one daughter Mrs Mary
LOUise McCloud ot Cordele one
son Mal""Vin Rimes o( Jackson
ville Fla three gl nndchildren
hiS mother Mra James Palmer of
Statesbolo one fllster Mrs Jerry
Kimball of Savannah three broth
erg Paul lind Penton both of
Statesboro and Pel man o( Sa
vannah Rnd severn I meces lind
nephews
He was a native of Bulloch
County and a member of the Fmit
Baptist Church
Burnes Funeral Home WIIS 111
charge of urrangements
The ndult educatIOn dass 111
typing nnd shorthand nt the
Statesboro HIgh School closlld last
Thm sduy nrght. until Tuesday
night Jununry 3rd
The claSH CIOKCd because of the
busy schedule lind the holtdllY lie
tlvlUes of the "dulls All who lire
interested rnuy register on Tucs
day night Janullry 31 d If there
nrc as muny us fifteen Interested
1n shorthnnd lind fifteen IIlterest
ed In typmg' two full time teach




Mo.tl, IMcau•• he .e.m. to think or e-ver,ttun. t Time for
aft ••h••pHlal .acallon " new car a new hom.? H•• lot ,h.
P S H. couldn t h.ve done .11 that ••vlnl unanllted
a l00d Wife .he Ie .. him thlnlc .o!
Since 1901 Your Frlendl,
BOWEN JURNITURE CO.
SEA ISLAND BANK FRIDAY NIGHT SANTA SPECIALS
tbe Home or
Sn (ety - CuUI tos)" - Senlce
Member Fe ternl DepOSit Insurance Corporation
(6:00 to 9:00 FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 16th ONLY)




MIS Weldon Dt pIce \\IIS ho�
tess to the members of thc TIC Wei
ScwlIlg Club on Tuesday 11101 I IIlg
at hel 10\ ely new home on Gra
nude !Ill ccl On the dining tnble
the host�:. used l frUIt nr range
ment lind el!lcwhere In the home
house plants were used
Lemon chiffon pie \llth toasted
nuts and coffcc was served Mem
bers nttendlllg '\Ore Mrs Clyde
'UI ber Mrs John Meyers Mrs
H C \bbott Mrs Van Strickland








CASH OR EASY TERMS SPECIAL �
5 pc Dinettes- ':CA $39.50 !
DPhone In Colors
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
The membels of the Queen of
1Ienrts Bridge Club \\ele dehgh�
fully enterta1ned last week by
MIS Flunk Gettis at her home
\\ hero P}'n aca.ntha and house
plnnts '\ CI e uscd 111 her decora
tlons Gmger bread \\ Ith whIpped
t'reun tOAsted nuts und coffec
wns sel\ed and durlllg the progres
slon Coca Colu "as passed
MIS F.d\\ard Cook '\Ith h1gh
:oeol e I eCCIved Christmas cards
n scal f fOI cUl \\ent to !\irs Thul"
mun Lnnler nnd Mrs Thomas S1Ill
FREE • FREE • FREE
Time Saving - Step Saving Extension Phones
ForAnyRoom in theHouse
Different - Practical - Appreciated
A BEAUTIFUL-USEFUL-LANE CEDAR CHEST
Come in from 6:00 to 9:00 and regl.ter-No purchase nece.sary _ You do not have to
be pr..ent to win - but you can regl.ter from 6:00 to 9:00 Friday night only.
JUST CALL OUR BUSINESS A HANDY YARD STICK TO EVERY ONE
OFFICE OR STOP IN
TUESDA' BRIDGE CLUB
fuesdu} afternoon 1\11'8 C P
Olhff SI delightflily el tellnll
('d the lie 1 bel::oo of thn Tuesd 1)
HI dJ{e Club nt hel Ito I c on NOllh
!'!lulIl "here beautrful cnme hns
\\ 01 (! used to dccol atc logethCl
\\ Ilh 1lll::ooSIve dried arrangements
111 the fOYer 1\ deliCIOUS dessert
Cal rse \\ Hit coffee \\1.\::0 s 1\ ed
BOWEN FURNITURE (0.
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.11.1-"1' H ,., i"a
C•••••f••d Ad••rU••m•••• 25 .01"111 or I... 75e p.r in••rhonl over 21 wortl., 3 c
••,. per .ortl
fac. or Di.pla, .d•••k. tloubl. ch.rl. C••b • .cept wh.r. CU.tODler .... led.....
ceo...'
SURVEYO&-Robert L Serews
811 Clalrbornc Ave PO 4 3016
Representative for Ford McLeod
.!Un'eyors J 2tfc
WE NEED FARMS AND
TIMBERLAND
See-
Forestlands Realty Co Ilealtol!:l





J M Tinker Stnt. sboro Gn
30 SI.bald St
PO 4 8730 Dny-4 2266 NIght
33tfc
FOR SALE-Three 2 a.6 a Two
panel door. With hardw.re
Good condition rea.onahl. L••
W.tte 4 2514 or after 6 p m
43783
PLYMEL S ItADIO '" TV SEll
VICE 220 South College phone
PO 4 2642 All home and coun
try culls service charge $200 plus
purtH Country calls 10c per nulll
nddltionlll New and used TV lind ;..;;;...;..;;.;=;... =
new lind used antennns All work
gumanteed a6tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED \\ \ N1 ED-CommISSion �Illesman
TIRES New tires (or sale Re to scll fust moving product In
capping service for aU tires your lIl11nedUlte arell Earnlllgs
FlandeNi Tire Service NorthSide unlrm to I Must hnve lute model
Dnv(J West State!lhoro Gil 28ttc
f
COl nnd I nvc phone Devote full
�THE-BIC-IF tlllle fOI npJ)otnbnent phone
If you hnve a cnl If you wunl
ADams I 8283, Snvnnnah 31tfc
to nHlke II good hvrng If you hke WA N I ED-Snlesmlln Have an
tulklllg to people If you hnvc good OpOI lilt: fOI two snlesmcn for
ehuructel reference!; then trent pel mnnent Job Salary plus com
\ oUlself to the best opportunity mlsSIOIl Must hn Ie cur Contact.
\OU e\CI dlcnmed of Sec 0 E Al Ch IS \\ntels ::!GJ Main St Phone
len 104 Bulloch County BUI k I �727 2t44c
Bldg Suturduy mOl ntng 9 to 1 ')
December 17 1060 It44c





To Begin Jan. 3
The InzleHt man in our town
gets up ut the crnck of dawn 80
he 11 have mOl e tlmc to loaf­
Christian SClenoe Monator
IN FINAL PHASE OF
SIX MONTHS TRAINING
AImy Pvt Jackie W Lowe son
o( Mr and Mrs MarVin Lowe Rt
2 Brooklet IS recelVIO� the fillal
phase of SIX months nctlve nuh
tary tralnmg under the Rescn'e
Forces Act program lit Fort Bliss
TexRs
After completIOn of the tram
IIlg he is scheduled to spend the
remamder of hiS mIlitary Mervlce
:with a National Guard Unit III
Brooklet
ON CRUISER USS TOPEKA
Raymond G Phllirps machIn
1st s mute thud cls!ls USN Ron of
Mr and Mr.4 lohmon G Phillips
Rt 2 Statcsboro IS sen:mg
aboard the gUided mlRSlle hght.
cruiser USS TopekA operating out
of Long Beach Cullf
At rOlr INSULATE NOW •••
'.,orite MINERAL WOOL
Grocers' BLOWN BY MACHINE
No More Cold Rooms
INSULATION PAYS­
FUEL SAVINGS UP TO
BLOWN BY EXPERTS WITH OVER 12 YRS EXPERIENCE
DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY




42 EAST MAIN STREET S rATESBORO GA
WARNOCK H 0 CLUB MEETS BULLOCH TIMES
The \Val nock II D Club met
'I'hursdny November 18 Ill. the
home of Mrs IvtJy Wynn With
MIS Iusaie Akins us co hostess A
buslnusa meeting WIlS held nnd
Clu-istruns ulcus U ur-n exchnn)..:ll I
Cut Hewers were used l!-t deourn
tlOI1:; Hefl eahment were SCI ved
HEADQUARTERS FOR
@��[!J�£�
luwe �UW �� 061
AND A BIG SELECTION FOR
MOTHER AND DAD
Now Is The Time To Save
COMPLETE TOY SALE
WAGONS - CARS - HORSES
TRICYCLES - SKATES
HOLSTER SETS - GAMES
These AreOnlyaFew ..•
SEEOUR SELECTION FIRST
DON'T WAIT - HUIIIIY IN
Buggy & Wagon Co.







FOR HE NT-Follf new ulr con
oltlonl Ii hlllited of(loes ,"lOund
0001 nt II: West Mum Stl eet dl
loctly fit th« rtl I of the Bulloch
I County Bonk A S Dodd JrPhone PO 4 247 I nfc
I FOR RENT-A large four roomhouHe On school bus und mall
route LIghts A F JOlnel Rt 1
I Hox 42 Stntel-lboro On Leef)eld
loud Jt434p
F 0 It SALE-Eleeb IC range Wltb
threc but ncr Unit und pressure
couker Unit \\Ith pres.'iure cookers
\Iso s II fnec gllll brOIler oven
und legulnr o\cn complete with
(lucks lind tlmms In excellent
shupe $4000 Phone 42514 or
I 2318 43tto
FOR SALE-Pure bred Slam...
kittenH See or call Mrs C B.
Fountalll Mt Vernon Ga Phone
2832 2144p
FOR SALE-USED TIII.ES All
.1.... Includlne 600d6 80'_'
Pure 011 Service Station, 122 N
Main SL Itt.
I 011 SA LE-170 "crc f.rm 16-
000 SOIl bunk $2000 worth tim
her located nOlll Gllrfleld Gu.
�J4 000 Cull LY � 2376 IIcphzl




FOR SALE-SpnclOus three bed-
room bllck veneer home av ..
ploxlmntely flJur years old com ..
plete With den two bnths located
IIIHlde the city Inmts on n large
corner lot OutsIde brIck tool
house bnd city sewer $12 600 00.
Fot further mformntlon coli PO
4 2093 Mrs Ruby I.ney 01 Al_
Ien & EdenfIeld PO 42134
35ttc
Jon S-\[ E-Three bedr.oom
house Also II sel Vice stution
Both located on HIJrhwuy 80 In
Btouklet Contnct J \\ Kelllledy,
Blooklet 2t44p
STOP JOB HUNTING
If )0 I nrc IIltelcsted II mak_
Illg $J25 to $150 pel week hflve
1 Cill Ilnd wIlllnJ.t' to WOI k III a lit)
'nule r lrilUs of Stntesbol 0 �ee D
E Alloll �W4 Hulloeh Oounty
Blink Bldg Sut II day mOllllng' 9
to 12 December 17 1960 1144e
Or hnnr)
NOTICE
GOot KIA Bulloch Connty
To the Superior Court of HRld
County
1 F Renfrow Wllmn G nen
flO" ,nd Geo I\J J ohoston hel e
IlInftC1 clllled IlJ)l,ticanlH brl11�
thllt IIpphcutlon for the �runtln�
of II (hn lei for U pI'IV Ito COII)(
lutlOlI und !ihow to the court the
followtng: fuets
f fho)! dU8ire for themsclvlls
thm ISSO( Itos nnd a ICCCIiSOIS to




Tho prlOclpnl office nnd plnce
of bustncss of �mid corporntion
shnll bl.! locnte I III B Illoch Ooun
ty (cal glU \\ Ith U C privilege or
(Jstnbh5htn� bl nnch offices nnd
plucc� of b SII e!.s I S Icl othm
pltlceN IS n � be dOlet n me I
l. 'fI1 C III C Intli nl e residents
of , n I the I post office nddn'ss IS
Stntt Hbor( (corp:in
I Thr. purpose und object oC
said COl porlllion HI pecuntnry gatn
and I roflt to Ilti shnreholderR
The genernl nnturo of the bulN.
nOM to bo trnnsactod IS and the
corpornte pOWers deilired nro
u To 0\\:1 nn I opernte With
elth61 prl\ Itely owne I rented or
leBBed cqUllunent u general truck
Ing busli � (or the public with
tho prl\lle�t! of olH�rnting undor
the IHlI)QrVI�IOII of the Georgia
Public Ser\ Ice Comml�lon or the
Interstntt! Commerce Commission
b To 01 ernte hnul and trans
port commudltles both mtorstnte
and mtrllstnte
c To do any nnd all thmgs and
acts inCident to or eonnected WIth
the operatIOn of " general truck
Ing or trunsportntlon buslne!U>
t To huvc £Ill or tho powers
and enJoy nil of the pnvllegOfi enu
merated 111 Sections 22 1827 and
22 1870 of tho Cod. of Georgta
Bnd nil of the othor powers Rnd
priVileges cnumorated m Chapters
2218 and 22 19 of SOld Code and
all o( tho powers und prl\,1)eges
enumclnted therein arc made
a part heroof to the sume extont
as If the sarno \\ere quoted herein
4 The tlmlJ for which MRld cor
poratlon 18 to hnve Its eXistence
Is thlrt� five ) ears
5 The nmoUJ t of capltnl Wlth
wi kh the corpOi atlon Will begin
bUSiness shall be Sevent) fl\ e
III n Ired DoUnt'S ($750000) olth
or 111 cash or othet nssets 01 I
comban ttion of the two
6 The capital stock of sRid cor
pOI nllon shall be hVlded Into thlr
ty shares of I par \ alue of fwo
Hundred F.fty Dollors ($25000)
por shnre AppllcnnLo; de:,lre the
pn\'llege o( IIlcreaStng the capltnl
stock to Twenty Five Thousand
Dolla,.,. ($2500000)
W} erefore apphcant� prny to
be Incorpouted under the name
And the thrift habit IS one of the Alost
valuable your youngsters can learn Why
not encourage It In them by opening bank
savlnas accounts for them here?
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK




Enioy This Popular Sport
OPEN BOWLING
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:30 P. M. -12:PO P. M.
LEAGUE BOWLING
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.
SUNDAY OPEN BOWLING







�South Main Extension Nath Foss, Owner
I STATESBORO, GA.
It IS hereby ordered adjudged
und decreed that 011 tho prayers
of SOld petition at e granted and
said "I plicntiona und their IL�SO
ctatee successors and IS!ugnH are
hCI cby II corporated un I mnde II
body poliuo under tho name an I
",yle ur IlENf 11011 TRUCKING
COMPANY INC for nnd during
the lor 0 I of thirty five yenra With
tit! privilege of 1 enewnl at tho ox
1" utron of that lin e uccordlng to
u e I ws of Gcorg'iu md thut saul
corporutton Hi herul y grunted and
voste I wit! nil the rights and
privileges n entia' cd In �u I pe
ttttor
Grunted It Chambers this the
8th dny of November 1960
(Slgllcl) J I Renfroe
It Iae S rportor Court
Bulloch Caul ty Georgia
Gcor gl t Bulloch CI I ty
P It! I I off ac tll� the 28th dny
of No\ 11mbt!1 lOGO
(S 1-:1 el) Hnttle Po"ell
Cle k Super 01 Court
Bulloch County
Attorney for Appllcnrus appl cable thereto nnd that all of
Sl I luwa h WI! I een full� com
OnDER OF COURT plied with II cl die the I resent"
tim of I cer-tif'ic ito f'rom tl e Set
In Re Petition to Incorporate rei r� of State IS eq I od bv
Pluntcra BOI dod Cotto I \\:0 e Sect un �9 1803 of the Code f
house Inc (eorg 1I Annotate I
Oh rrter Appllcatfon No It I!I hereby ordered IJudJ!e I
At Chan hera and decreed that nil the players
��!lofohr���;��IO:e��I��t of T F �!I in��p�I���I:;1 n�r{f tfen! t��s���1
Renfrow MI'"S Wilma G Renfrow atea successors and nssrgns ure
B G 'I'Hlmun and Mur) B Till hereby Incorporate I and mude u
ruun to be inocrporuted l ndcr the body politic under the I nme und
name of style of
PLANTERS BONDED COTTON r I A1':TERS BONDE D COTTON
WAHEHOUSE INC I IIAHEHOUSE INCrend and conaidered It nppenr for and dur-ing the penod ofIng thnt said petition IS w thm the tllrty (\0 years With the prtvil
pur-vue and mtentton of the InwK ege of renewal nt the exptrntton
of II at t me uccordiug to tile In vs
of Guorgiu ut d thut suid C""OI
not IS hereby grunted md .cale I
with nil tho lights rnd pnrilegcs
mentioned III suid I etttton
GI anted lit Ohumbera UMH tl u
28th day of Nov ember 1.&0
{Signe I) J L Renfroe
Judge Superior COUI t
Bulloch Count) GeorgI
Geor"1II Bulloch County
F lied In office thiS the 28th
clay of November I U60
(Signed) HutUe P.wull





10 1 he SUllellol Court of Sill I
Count)
l' I Hen (I 0\\ 1\1 S Wilmn G
Henfr v B G I IIml n llnl'! Mary
n fillnu I CI 0111 (ter cnlled the
f Pll!tC I L� bllll" tlll!t npphcntlon
(01 tho J.: I lln� of I churtel for
n r IIV ItC c.:OI»OllllIOI und show to
the COUI t the follOWing facts
1 They IClHre fOI themselves
their 1t5HoClUtCl� 111 I HllCee!lHOrS to




The prinCipal off Ice nnd place
of bu!tines8 of Slud corporation
Ilhall be located In Uulloch Coun
ty GeorglR with the pl1vllego of
e!ttftblbhing branch offlee8 and
places of bURines.'t In such othel
pl.cos Rtf mny be determined
2: The RPJ,licnnts uro residents
of and their nost office add reM IS
Statesboro (,eot"glll
9 The pUI pose and object of
said corporation IS pCCUlllal'Y j;!alll
Rnd profit to Its shurcholriers
The ,,"onernl nature or the business
to be trknBReted IS nnd tho cor
porntc powers dos1red nrc
n To buy Nell nn I J.":encrnll�
lenl In cotton lncIudl1lg the pow
er to net as lIgent or broker fa
othern nnd to to nil other ncts
md thtngs IIlcldent to tho oporl
tlOn of U C0l1111ete cotton nervice
b To mnnufnctult! buy 8el1
nnd otherWIse den I 111 machines
tools Implemonts nnd supplies of
�I!I Rk�3l��:I��;��ld c��I:���r��b�!it
u�rlculturt! lind "((Ihnted pursUlb
nn I to do nny nnd 1111 Bcb nnd
tlllngs ncccssnry couvcmcnt ex
pedlent "ncll1ary or in Rid to the
u('compitshment of the forocomg
c To monllfocture buy and sell
1\11 ktnds of (ertlhzer both liqUid
nnd solid nnd the eqUIpment for
the dlstr butlo I II d III pllcntlon
of the slime
I To Innnufnctul e buy sell
lind den 111 nil k1l1ds of Il1S"ctlcldes
nnd pest control nnd the equip
ment for the dl!�tl1but1on and np
pllcntion of the sante
e To own opernte lease or rent
cotton wnrehouses and to hold and
Ilture cotton both for the �eneral
pubhc for the Federal Govern
ment nnd fOI the I11corporators
f To buy !:!01I nCQUlro own
hold I ent len�e trnnsfer and as
sigon both renl and personal prop
erty of every kind nn I charncter
nnd to lenl WIth tho fmmc in any
wny und manner that may seem
eXl cd lent
go To opel ute stores and ware
houses fOI the wholesale and re
tnll sille of any of the Items ar
tleles 01 merchandise enumerntod
above
h To buy nnd �cl1 Rnd RCt lUi
blokel for nil ngrlcultural prod
ucts seed feed fertlhzers gram
nnd to do n complete Duslne88 in
supplying the agricultural Indus
tr) nil thlllgs machmery prod
lIcts seed feed fertilizers ,"sec
ttcldcs and other nrtJcles Ineident
to or tn connection with the .p'1
cultural IT1du�try at both the pro­
ducmg and mllnufacturlng level
I To have ull of the powers and
enJoy all of the Ilrlvlleges enume
rated IT1 Sectlolls 22 1827 nnd 22
18"0 of tho Codl! of Gcorg18 and
nil or the other pO\\iCIS and prlvil
eges c.numeruted IT1 Chaptern 22
18 and 2") 19 of fUud Code r10d all
of the po\un-s nnd pl1\lleges enu
mernted therclI1 nrc made a part
hereof to the samt! extent as If
the snmo wei 0 quoted herein
4 The time fOl \\hlch stud COl
potlllion IS to have Its eXistence IS
thirty fl\ e years
5 The amount of cap tal With
\\hlch lhe corporation W111 beRm
bustness shall be Fift) fl\c Thou
sund Dollnl'S ($fi5 000 00) elthel
In cash or other. assets UI " com
bmation of the t\1; 0
b The capital stock of saId cor






.8 U.S 'AT orr
HAS�MORE FOR YOU
GET VALUE, LIFT, REFRESHMENT TOO!
Bottled under authority ot The Coca Cola Company by Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
...... e .. I. U',h .... , ......�. u. ' ••••• SII'.........
•
Leefield News
IIRS E F TUCKER
guests ()f Mr and Mrs FI ed Ford
ham and Mrs Nellie Sheffield
Mr and Mrs !Fled Brudford
spent It few dnys last week 11 !\t
lunta
Hoke Brn 'en 1
01 d Rom c Gr Ifutl I we returr
ud to their College studies III At
II f til uftet Vlsltl � urc pile ts
here
�II
Nance Bell and DICklc Dollar R
L Peas assisted With the trans
portutinn of the students
BULLOCH TIMES
(Beld over from Rst" eek]
Mr nnd Mrs Lnur Ice PCI k ts
d ellildren Mnralu nnd DCI I IS
ISlted Ml and Mrs Robert Qu It.
tlebe•• und fnnuly 11 Pembroke
S nda7 nftct noon
B••by Conley of Brewton
I rker Colleue VISited hie parents
1 u e tlur,"� tl e week end
Mr and Mrs James Tucker and
:.. n Kenny of POIt Wentworth
t IIr and Mrs Charles fl ckcr
of Stetcsbor a \ isited rei rtives
I et e dur1llg the week
Mr an I Mra Wall ICC Dnvis of
(ulf,ert MISS nnd MI and M s
II lrtwell HUll of Snvannnh ve u
I ccca' guests of M lind 1\11 fI Ed
!! leiner
Mr "' I i\1I BI I Walke VOIO
I st week J..: lests of I\IIS I I !\Ie.
CIl" of Alkc S C
Mrli E 101St:: 11011 nd of All ell:;
I ted rei It I us hOI C lUI II � tl c
uck tJt I
Weuk end J.!uosts of MI Ilnci
-;\[:4 JOhl1 � Olliff \'Cle Eldel
rl MrH M 1\1 MOlton 1111 MIH
1 o�('o Mel h CCI of Atlnnt
I 1I11cheol g ests of MI 111£1
1\11'8 Len 1\1 keil 0 I Sl nd y \\OIe
1\lls Edn I NeVil In I I CI son
Ilc)ard NC\II of NOlth Augustu
YOUR CONSCIENCE WILL BE
AS CLEAR AS A MOUNTAIN
SPRING WHEN YOU DEAL
WE LOAN QUICK





MI !lnll Mrs Aubry Futch Were
SUppCI guests S ILUI day IlIght of
1\11 aT d 1\11<1 S L �I del son
MI 1I £I Mrs \V S AndcIson
Iud us the I guests SUIl luy MI und MUSICAL PROGRAM
1\1IS Eugene \ndersolJ Mr und Monday "'Iotht son c of the mUSIC
MIS Lemuel AnderRon und chll pUIIIs of 1\lIs W D Lee pre
dren lind Mr and MI":i Albeit scnted a mUSical plogrnm at the
BYI d meeting of the Lions Club in
!\fl and Mrs W W DeLouch Hmesville when they observed
hud as their guests Thursday Mr Laches Night On the
and l\I S Hlchur I Saunders Mr were Misses r ntsy Pass J Inc La n P Mikell Or hnnry
and Mrs \\ F Blogdon nnd chll nter Nancy Parrish Sue Belcher Lanter & Lanier
dren JnmcII HotchkISS James EI Penny Trapnell Cher)l Hughes Attorneys for Petitioner 4t46c
ton and Billy I nnter I �����iiioi��iiiiii�;i;;i;;;i;i;ii;;;"iiiiii;;;;;iiiiii.;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiii;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.-••••iiiiii•••••
-
...liilii- _
Gene Nevila Mr nnd Mrs I_
Franklin Jtushmg and son Eu
dene Nesmith spent Sunday with
Mr and MIS Tecil Nesmith
Mr and Mra John B Anderson
Mr and Mrs Preston Turner and
son Pat Moore and Buddy An
derson enjoyed a sea food dinner
at the Cherokee Restaurant near
Midway
Mr and MrR Lawson Anderson
Atr ond Mrs Harold Smith Mrs
Cohen lanier Jim Byrd Mr and
MI'S Donl1ld Marttn an t daughter
Donna Sue were the guests Sun
day of 1\11' nnd Mrs Morgan Ne
smith of Statesboro
Mr nnd Mrs It J MorriS JI
and children Mr and Mrs Dc
weese Murtln lind children AIr
und Mrs Charles Deal Mr and
Mrs C J Martm were dlllncr
�uests Thnnksglvtng dny of Mr
and Mrs Walton Nesmith
�h nnd Mrs John Barnes and
boys of Savannah were J,.'1lests on
Thurs lay of Mr und Mrs H W
Nesmith
Mr and Mrs C J Mnrtm hove
returned to Jocksonville Fin af
tel havmg spel t t1 e fhunksglv
tng holidays here
MI nnd Mrs Bobby Martin nnd
son \\ere dll ncr guests Thursday
of Mr III I MIS Oscal Hughes
Mr ,lid Mrs R C Mnrtm and
elildl el \ el e guests ThUl'"Sday of
Mr 81 I MIS Delton Schwnlls of
Kite Gn
1\1r nil t Mrs Deweese Mllrtan
1 nd child I ell were dmner guest..'\






Whate\ er the.r Original reason for purchaSing a 1961
Cadililc all owners SWIftly I each thIS same conclUSion
They hu\ e acqUIred the mosl lUXUriOUs personal trans
portallOn on all the world s highways No other word
so perfectly descnbes Ihe wonderful scnse of well bemg
derived from the richly appOInted interior the greater
scat heIght and headroom the finger touch dnvlng case
and the completely cushIoned ride Your CadIllac
dealer Invlles you to take the wheel samehme very soon
and enJoy the most lUXUriOUs expenence m motoring
YOU D THINK SO, the" IY YOU! money goes
11111 the way III Ices keep spllalhng upward
O\el lhe lealS lam household dollals have
lost • lot of thell stl ength They buy less
III )roods md se. vices bitt the> e IS 011" ha)IVY
" "lItton "l"ctIlC1t1l
Dilling the past dec Ide the l\ el age pnce
pel kilowatt hOIll 01 electl IClty paId by our
I e'ldentlni customel s h IS dlOpped mOl ethan
10 pel cent
1n shalll COlltl15t the ovel all cost of IIvlllg
h IS chmbed 23 pel cent The III Ice of food
£01 ex Imple h IS InCI e .se(1 1(> per cent and
1 ell t 30 pel cent md cloth II1g 12 per cent
fhele IS one lay of light 111 lOU! darkest
moment of 1"lanclng the blldget - the p"ce
of electllclty And electllclty IS one bargain
\ 011 don t have lo shop fOI and c II t home It s




YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED�(a{ffl(Y DEALER
WOODCOCKMOTORCO•• lne.
loa Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - Statesboro, Ga.
INVISTOIOWNIDTAX ,AYING VISIT
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
J B And"non II ,tOWill, ·0
HeeD plant. for 1961 crop Con
tact or call
.. e,r,ZIN WH'.'V'.
WI J.IV' TEMPLE 9-3413
NEVILS, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES N ·1 NNe tl N
Register, Jack DeLoach and Wit
Th."d., December 15 1960 MRes'D10SNALD MeAWRTINS I e!s DaDsA!ERS!WS :::�,��a�I���r f!::��:���:::g(lnCIOlIS amount or cash aa well week end guests of Mr und Mrs
ns produce and wiah to thank
(II II -r--I k) (Jleld O\CI from last
w eek) Hornet Hollnnd
unch nnd C\CIYOflC who donated Mrc �ln�v��II'!-1lo� �Ist t""u�:h of 1'.1, urd MIs Flunk Oln-istluu 1\11 und MIs Raleigh Anderson
BOME DESTROYED BY FIRE Riehmoud 11111 spent the week end
lind f 1I1111y of Vuldostn Gn spent �1��I�c�u��r r:,n�ll�lI�u����le n�t�lll
with 1\11 an I Mn; Henry Futcl severn!
duvs last week here .... 'th
lind MI und Mu. Aubr-y FutCI� ;\In; Christiun'a purenta i\1! nnlll"oon1I11l! then other dlllller Kuc�tH SUIl 1\115 G B BO\H!II �===========dnv WtHC!\I, md MIS C I.. Mrs D 0 Anderson MIS Pob
I ut.ch 0111 children of S wunnuh 1.!11. !\IcColkle MrH Lorn Stafford Bowline Record
1\11 und MIS Obm-les Deul nnd II! d MI lind Mrs Walluce Mlt.ch �
Mllrt.y and Sonia Nesmith were ,II viaited Mondu) afternoon with AT SKATE R BOWL ALLEYS
dinner eucsu.. Sundll� of 1\f1 rnd Roburt McCorkle It Memor-ial
Mn:l Dobb� Murt.in li ospitnl III Auguatu
1\11 and MIS Wulton Nesmith MI lind Mrs Amos Thompson MEN S LEAGUE STANDINGS
were the week end J.;'uests of 1\11 nnd f'nmily Sue md DeWitte An fOR WEEK ENDING DEC lOth
end MIS Richard white and MI dcrson of Claxton rnd Tommy
tCI��:II1�(7(�\��81 ;�:Ifi�l :�I:lr�:1 e�:l I�\:��� M:�II C 1 MUllin 01 Juckson �\I��I����la�f o�e�l;t�n;�t�sg�:�
Sutu rdnj night nt Lheit home 1\11 md Mrlol R C Mnr-tf n nnd St ricklund
IhClr C'uests welC 1\11 and MIH c1l1ldren \\ele 11\ Jucksonville Flu
Cecli DIlVIS l\1! lind I\hs CUlly Sundny vHlltmL:' Mr ulHI Mrn C J
BIIIl!lOn und 5011 All find MIH Ot J\lHltll1
tl:-l Clifton lind SOil DUllny IIl1d MISH Sandin Nesmlt.h nnd Gene
Mr (Inri j\11� Clo)cu MUltln nnd Nevll� were HUPI,er guestK Satur
Chlldll.!Jl ulso rtfl nnd !\1r� WIIRon duy liI�ht 01 !\Ir und 1\"8 ChurltllJ
Wueks Othcl guc�t� Sundny wOle Dl;!ul
Rov AlVin Lynn nnd fnnllly Mlrty und SOtllU NCI�mlth spent
the ,\cek end With 1\11 nnt! Mig
DONATIONS APPRECIATED Oh,,"", 00,,1
Deullne Finch H)lent the week
end With Llndu F nye Fdmonds
1\11 nnd �h s PI c!-Ilon TUI nel
IIId !lon Burry Silent the wcek
end III Atluntu us guests of !\Ir
nnd Mrs Gene HodgeS
Mrs John B Anderson spent
Sunduy \"th 1\11 nnd Mrs H,lIvey
Andernoll
MI nnd MIO:; Wnltel Lnmci and
Hilly Lnlller spent Wednesday
IIlght nnd rhur�dllY In Snvnnnnh
With Mr nnll l\Inl J E Denmark
MIS Tom NeVils, MIR Wnlter
Lunwi lind SOilS Jumcs E Ito" unci
Bllh utlended thu dlliliel glvell III
honol of MIS Clnd� FlnltcR nnd
Ilcd Denmal k 1i bll thdny Sunduy
It the home or !\II I nd l\Irr; Grat!)
linkeR of Blooklet
�Ir ani i\I!s Hutlolph AIl<i(JIson
nntl d IIdlCIl \\Cle glltsts SundllY
01 1\11 un I l\1! S W F. i\l1!HWY of IDIlISY
�SPORTSMEN'S I
LEAGUE
The "llIl1lnl Chllst"",s 1""I�uet
WILL HOLD ITS
or the Uull"(h Cuun'y Sub UIS TURKEY SHOOT
tllct MYI Will bc helll III 1\1I� AT
111;1111," Kitchell 011 Wedllesdll} M. B. HODGES STOREIJcl,;.clIlbcl ::! I It. 7 00 I) III
l\n I memhon; flOIl1 the Brook ON
I�' Ne'll" New 1101'" lIullll'
\WEDNESDAY,
DEC. 21
fUlllIl IInti Stllte!!holn III!lL STARTING AT 100 P M
l\IcthodlHI lind Plttlllllll PilI k
l\Icth Hils!. UIUIl chc:-I Will IlltelHI REMEMBER THE DATE





1 MINKOVITZ OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T;':':·P��. �
: Shop Every Day For the Entire Family-Make Minkovitz Your One-Stop Shopping Center for Christmas
f










I rtends rerrret to luru-n thnt. MI
rmd i\I!s IIVIIl Anrlurxon hilt! the
miaf'ort.une of loshur theh home
hu vimr been destroyed iJ) firu on
F'ridny JUl.lht \t present thc�
nrc 1l1llklng thell home wi th her
pili ente 1\1 r lind M I Ii (eo \\ hite
uut.i l other 1I1111n cl11enlH C III be
rnude
BUFFET SUPPEIl
MOl do) December lf1th lit. 2 lrl
�he uunuul Willie Ohrtstmns pro
cram Will be pi osented u t States­
boro ItIJ.!'h School The 'I Clubs
under t he directlou of MIS Chill
men: I I Illkllll lind Mr Condcll
)lJCKUISIC rro III charge of the
eollect.icn and dlstrlbutton of the
)!'Ift.s
Thr- [u 0),.:'1 11m under the di r oc
t ion of Mrs Hcrunrd Morns and
Mrs Gilbert. Cone \\111 fo uu re It
I.:ultlllg Irom tho Dickens ChI 1St
nUl!!. Curol \\ Ith chOir an lllge
monts III tho !llll�
The "IllY Will featllre t.he 1'0110\\
Ing CRSt. render Dnnn� Bill}
�criliture Gille Ncssmlth Nnrrll
'tOr Both III1lIei SClooge Billy
F'ranklm Cllllclllt. Don I.iUnlel
'MnI ClILlchlt. Shuro" StubbR
Fred nlll SmIth I\hlliel Bill
BICC Splnt!! First Jud) Ren
froe second Militha Lnmb third
Frances Snllth Cllltchlt children
Tim I rllltk DuPree SlIsnn, SIlU
flm Unglll1 ne!l� Mnrclll Shenley
LndlCl; of the VllIfl�c Pntrlcm
ThIgpen lind Suc olXOI\ noy of
the Vllln�u Hobert Mulhlrd
Tho (holr IlH.!llIhcrs \\ Ii Includc
Chrl!oltmlls Is Th IJn} Pete!
Pall enrol \\ e \\ Ish You II
Merr} CllIlslmns lesu Bam
blno '1Il",lc Bulls Willte




\ e) AIIICIIll HUUOII..I>OIl
I he puhllc I!\ l,;oHlllIllj 111\ ited
to lltt.cnLi the plUJ.:'llIlll
MembCl S und fllund!t of IInr
Ville Church w,,;h to tuke thiS
method to thank each lind every
0110 \\110 donuted to the IInjluvllle
Aupt 1St Chlldrcn H flollleDenmarkNews
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
MIl! I 0 Mnlhlld entoituilled
Uw members of the Denmul k Sew
Ill).\' Club WWod IUI-IIIII) nfturnoun
lit hel homu Volth MIH CCCII DII
VIS IS co hostes!> 1 he prcMident
MIlo! Astor Ploclol III cHided 0'
CI thc bU!!IIHHIS ItlColing 1\11 fi 1
J\I J m\lloI J,.\'IIVC tho devllllOllul
r Inns fOI tho nnnuni Chrl!ltllllt!t
IllB ty WCIO cumplutod whIch \\ III
tw held lit � ou P III DelombUl
Ir:th lit lhlJ home uf M. nntJ MIS
nUrllul I ordhullt A II IIlemiJel S
III C I cqucflted In COlli 1111 I ullllg
SCtril SI!:!III " Plt.'Sllll
Mrs Ettn F'olIIIIllTl ICllmo 1\
rncllbol II rill MI sOU... Ollfton
MRS H n ZETTEROWER
(lleid (I\UI flom In�t \\cck)
l\11� I 1\ J)C1lhlUrk NI)ent Ilist
Vocck WIth Illntl\l:-I 111 Pcrn!Jluke
1\111; IIUIlI'IH Antlcllioll alld son
UHI hlr !lllll l\Ir!! nellcl Andcl
"o1 lIud runlll, of SJl\lIlllluh \HHt







lcd Illiul".m I I SUVIl IllIIh
lill)
1\11 lind !\tlli (nil Hut kel well
IHlIl c lUI till Vocel el I
(hlllllO C Uel ouch t 1 NIl\ III
AIiPOlt flf II ckHlm!llu 1111 spent
Ihe \H:uk tilt! \\Ith hiM p Ilt!l1t.'l i\Il
lint Mill Hllilleu Mllahel
CEMETERY CLEANING
MI nnd Mrli Hfill) Beuslcy
\1!)lted With Mr and MIS Leon
Andcl!ton Mondoy flight
i\ft and MIS Kendall Anderson
nnd chlldlen spent Sunday \\Ith
1\11 lind Mr1i MlIlor Supp of Mn
Stilson News
at the Guyton parsonage Thurs­
day evenmg at 7 30 0 clock
College PhUI mocy
Nnth s TV
White � Shcet i\fe181 Shop
Hug," Olher Texaco Service
Milc S Stundard Service







HeglMtcl .. _ .. _._ .. __ ... _. __ .. _._._._ .. _ .... __ .
Stateshoro 1 ulephone Co
IlU!t!oiIlS
MI nnd l\Il!'l E.morl (,odbee
nnrl chlldrcn Alln nnd Chll) of
Glenf\\lllt, i\f1 nnd MIS J S An
dCrI:IOn nud chIldren Cury Bnd Li
Hit of StntcHboro were dinner
1!1Icsts of 1\11 nnd Mrs II II (Iod
bce lust Sundny
i\h und Mrs Lnmond McCorkle
nnd fnnuly of Swainsboro wero
here Flldny afternoon fOi the fu
nernl of hiS Runt Mrs L S Mc
Cotkle
VISltlll1r �1I mli Mt� Lo.m WII
IIams lind A" lind MrH DIlIIIllC
Dul onch durll1g' tho "oek wero
Mrs F_. !\ Hushlllg and MIH Edllh
TCIIY of Sa\ HlllUh 0 E Ne:nnlth
01 Ncvlls 1\11 Ind Mp� Chnrlos
An<ier!<4on lind 1\11 lind 1\IIH Dm
\\ IIhnnl!<4 lind dnu).\'htCl Mill) uf
Iflgh Tenm Sorles-
Muc s Slnndard SelVICc
High Teum Gnmes-Tled­
WhIte !I Sheet Metal
Mite's Stundnrd Sen: Icc




Renew your lublcrlptaon to the I
lulloth (V:imt�MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
The Methodist lind Baptist Sun
day Schools nrc plonnmg Christ
mas programs The Methodist
school will present their protrom
and have a Ohr-istmns tree Batur
day evening December 17
The Baptist Ohm c� will have
their Olu-latmas exercises Sunday
evenmg December 18 OFFICIAL ORGAN
Bulloch Time. NOW
(Held over from lust weck)
l\1! lind 1\11!! C M Williuma
nnd !\fISS Sandra wtlllnme were
the guests of 1\11 Ii Vel du Hurv ey
In Suvannuh Suudny
MIS II (, Lee hus returned
f'rom Augusta where she vlaited
Air and Mrs A J Woods
Mr und MIS I F. Lee Jr of
Charlotte N C visited Mr und
MIS Olin Lee o v er the week end
Week end guests of 1\11 and
Mrs C l\t Glahn," were Mr und
Mrs Montrose Grnham Monty
nnd I ucm Ann Graham of .lesup
Air nnd MIS Jumes Geiger nod
Chlldl ell sp�nt the weck end on
\VlhnlOgton fslulld
l\IrM Adu Shm rod 1\11 ulld Mrs
B E Sherrod nnd W J) SWint
wele In Su\ullnnh Sunday for tho
ordll1utlon SCI vIces of Carl E Cone
lit Rlversulo Buptlst Chul ch Rev
Cone IH n J.:rllnd�oll of Mrs Shor
rod
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY •• A LAND RICH IN AGRICUlTURE.INDUSTI!IAl OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE










Robert P Hu.l1mnfl hilS Ilccept
cdl the positIOn of dll ector of pub
IIc reilitions at Georgls Sduthern
College effective Jan 1 1961
Mr H.l1ma" hall been aSHlIstant
to the president of Brewton-Park
el Col1ege In Mt Vernon since
Suptember. 195U He 1M Il glad
unto of GSC and 18 a native of
Mendes, Ga
He leplaces Joseph A Axelson













50 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA




In the nbsence of Rev Hnrold
Brooks, pnstor of Hubert Metho
dlst. Ohurch I l\\\t011 Nell!:!e Ii of
Guyton dUlJge It" I('url",' WIl!t
the guest sl)enkCl at the Sunday
morning ",OIShlll service1018
1018
W SC S TO MEET
51t The Huhcl t. MethodISt. W S C S
\\llImcet Volth MIS BUlold Dlooks
21 L





If you Wllh to bu.ld or repair be •• fe In Ullnlll'
I Pre..ure Treat
ed Lumber Brulh p.,nhnl 'I only temporary A. It '1 only on
the lurface Term.te. or Rot Mold .n.d... In ••de of the lumber
Pre..ure Treatln. penetrates .. II the up therefore '1 permanent
.nd It II palnt.ble Thereby 'I cheap Inlurance
For Information or Literature
WRITE OR CALL POPLAR 4·5484
Friday Night Door Crashers
FROM 6100 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
fHUR5DAY
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
Our ReIUI.,. S I 00 Famous Bund Charmette Full
F ••hlon or Seaml", ..












$17.50 net Friday Night Door Crashers
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
3 PAIRS FOR $250
For J HOUri Only Compare With Ulu"l $135 HOle
MAIN FLOOR
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL l'AIlKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
Cun'pare at 49c- Carol Ladutl Rayon 1 r.col
PARKER'S STOCKYARD BRIEFS· 3 prs. $1.00
STATESBORO GEORGIA Llnllt three P Ill" for three houn ani, Sue, 5 to 8
STREET FLOOR
INSULATE NOW. • • Friday Night Door Cra.hers
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
MINERAL WOOL Our Rell'ular $498 Famou. Farah -Men, Ivy Style
conON PANTS· $4.00
BLOWN BY MACHINE
No More Cold Rooms
1 hrC!c hours only-Pola,hed Cotton Cord. Siun Lell
SIU' 28 to 38 All color.
STREET FLOOR
Friday Night Door Crasher.
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
Our Relular S9c Men I Nylon Stretch and Cotton Argyle
SOCKS·47e
Three houn only New A"orted Colon and Pattern,
Ide.1 For Gift.
STREET FLOOR
Friday Night Door Cra.her.
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
Our Relular Sl8 95 Naturahaer ALLIGATOR LIZARD
SHOES& BAGS • $14 ea.
For three hOUri onl, medium or hlRh heel.
All .1:Ie. and Width.
STREET FLOOR
Friday Night Door Crasher.
FROM 6 00 TO 9 00 P M ONLY
ComlJare at $595 .aeh-Famou. Youthform Nylon
Tricot Ladle.
SLIPS· 2 for $5.00
OR $269 EACH





Friday Night Door Cra.her.
Famou•• C,nlierell. Girl.
9100 A M to 8100 P It
DRESSES • 25% OFF 9100 A M to 9100 P M
SATURDAY
THIRD FLOOR 9100 A M t. a 00 P M
CHRISTMAS EVE
T. 8 00 P MFriday Night Door Cra.hers




ONE HOUR FREE PARKING FOR OUR
CUSTOMERS WHILE SHOPPING
IN OUR STORE.
LOT IS LOCATED AT OUR BACK DOOR
ON WALNUT AND VINE STREETS
UP ro
SAVINGS ON FUEL
DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY
BLOWN BY EXPERTS WITH OVER 12 'RS EXPERIENCE
BULLOCH HOME
IMPROVEMENT SER.
42 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
* One Hour Free Parking In Minkovitz Parking Lot
ic Free S Or H Green Stamps With All Purchases
ic THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS
